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TheDataWarehousingInstitute(TDWI)isverypleasedtobringyouVolume19ofour

WhatWorks:BestPractices inBusiness IntelligenceandDataWarehousingseries,an
outstandingcollectionofbestpracticesinourindustry.Thepublicationyouareholding

containsasnapshotofsomeofthebestandmostinnovativebusinessintelligence(BI)

anddatawarehousingteamsandimplementationsintheworldtoday.

AdecadeagoTDWIwas formed toprovidedatawarehousingprofessionalsa single

sourceofinformationtohelpthemdotheirjobsmoreeffectivelyandtostaycurrent

with the rapidly developing industry inwhich theyworked.Over the years, this has

evolvedtoincludeBIandbusinessprofessionals,changingthefocusandcontentofthe

typesofarticlesthatyounowseeinWhatWorks.Inadditiontocelebratingthe10-year
anniversaryofpublicationslikeWhatWorks,TDWInowdeliverseducationandresearch
online,onsite,andthroughmorethan20eventsworldwide.

Evenafter10yearsofexperienceandpracticaleducation,weatTDWIarestillobserv-

ingITandbusinessprofessionalswhoarestretchingbeyondtheirrealmsofexpertise

tolearnnewtechniquesandskillsinordertomeettheneedsoftheircompanies.This

isoftenachallengingtask;however,companiesdependontheirteamsandindividuals

tobuildbetter,morecompetitivebusinesses,basedontheknowledgetheycanobtain

through innovative BI anddatawarehousing systems, training, and IT resources like

WhatWorks.Inthispublicationyouwillfindvaluablecasestudiesfeaturingtheaccom-
plishmentsofteamsthathaverisentothischallenge.

InadditiontothesecasestudiesandtoourinsightfulQ&Asection,WhatWorksincludes
articlesfromleadingexpertsintheservices,software,andhardwarevendorcommunity

inwhatwecall“LessonsfromtheExperts.”Theseexpertssharetechnologyperspectives

andsomeoftheirconvictionsaboutwhatittakestobuildasuccessfulBIanddataware-

houseenvironment.Whilethearticlesvaryinstyleandtopic,allcontributesignificantly

totheknowledgebaseneededtoimplementyourbusinessinformationstrategy.

YouwillalsofindatimelyarticlebyWayneEckerson,TDWI’sdirectorofresearch,enti-

tled“Next-GenerationBusinessIntelligence,”alongwithexcerptsfromtwoofTDWI’s

recentresearchreports:DevelopingaBIStrategyforCRM/ERPDataandDevelopment
Techniques for Creating Analytic Applications. Both reports provide definitions and
frameworksforunderstandingtheseemergingtechnologies,aswellassurveyresults

thatexaminethecurrentstateofthemarket.

TheDataWarehousingInstitutestrivestoprovideourreadershipwithinformationthat

iseducational,enlightening,andpertinent.Wewill continue topublish this thought-

provokingcollectionof case studiesand“Lessons”articles,andwe look forward to

yourcomments.Ifthereisanythingwecandotomakethispublicationmorevaluable

toyou,pleaseletmeknow.Iwouldpersonallyliketothankthecompanieswhoshared

theirstoriesandsuccesses,alongwiththesponsoringvendorswhoarewillingtoshare

theirtechnologyinsightsandthelessonstheyhavelearned.

PleaseenjoyWhatWorks,Volume19.

DenelleHanlon

EditorialDirector,WhatWorks
TheDataWarehousingInstitute

dhanlon@tdwi.org

May2005
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Next-GenerationBusinessIntelligence
ByWayneEckerson,DirectorofResearch,TDWI

newwaveofbusinessintelligencetoolshasarrived.This
nextgenerationofBIblendstheoncedistinctworldsof

reportingandanalysisinsideadashboardinterface,occupying
thebusinessintelligence“sweetspot.”(SeeFigure1.)Toolsor
applicationsinthissweetspotdelivertheanalyticalfunctional-
itythatamajorityofusersinanorganization—typicallyaround
80percent—wantandneedtodotheirjobseffectively.

Theinformationneedsoftheseusersarebestsummedup
inthemantra:“GivemeallthedataIwant,butonlythedata
Ineed,andonlywhenIneed it.”Inotherwords,mostusers
don’twant tobebotheredwithdataunless there isanexcep-
tion condition they need to examine. Then, and only then,
theywanttolookatalldatathatmightpossiblyberelevantto
thesituation,andtheywanttodothisquicklyandefficiently.

Figure1:Businessintelligence“sweetspot.”Performancedashboards

blendtheattributesofreportingandanalysistocreateadynamicor

“drillable”reportthatmeetstheneedsof80percentofyourworkforce.

KeyFeatures
The next generation of BI tools supports this user mantra
primarily by providing Web-based dashboards that let users
monitor the health of the processes they manage at a glance.
Color-coding,alerts,andeasy-to-readchartsandtablesenable
userstoquicklyseewhenperformanceisaboveorbelowexpec-
tations.Then,ifdesired,theycanclickonametricandgetmore
informationaboutwhatisdrivingtheexceptioncondition.

Thus,aWeb-baseddashboardconformstothewaysmost
userswanttowork.Theyprovideonlythe informationusers
need, when they need it. Dashboards don’t overwhelm users
with a dizzying array of reports or analytical options; they
keepthingssimplebyhighlightinganomaliesthatusersneed
to investigate and providing additional information only as

needed. In essence, performance dashboards are “prettified”
exception reports with built-in analytical tools that make it
easyandfastforuserstogettotheinformationtheyneedto
dotheirjobs.

Performance dashboards provide the perfect blend of
reportingandanalysisbecausetheyparceloutinformationin
layers.Likepeelingthelayersofanonion,dashboarduserspeel
backlayersofinformationtogettotherootcauseofaproblem.
Eachsuccessivelayerinadashboardprovidesadditionaldetails
andperspectivesandenablesuserstomovefromreactivemoni-
toringtoproactiveanalysisandaction.

ThenextgenerationofBItoolsstartsusersatamuchhigher
levelofanalysisthandidpreviousgenerationsoftools,which
presenteduserswithoperationalreportsoranalyticaltoolsand
expectedthemtofindanomaliesandexaminetheirrootcauses.
A performance dashboard takes much of the guesswork and
timeoutofthisprocessbyaddingamonitoringlayerontopof
analyticalandreportingtoolsand integratingall three layers
into a seamless whole. Next-generation BI tools start with
exceptions,movetoanalysis,andgeneratedetailedreportsonly
whenusersrequirethem.Inshort,thetoolsconformtotheway
userswanttoworkinsteadoftheotherwayaround.

TwentyCharacteristics
Althoughthefollowinglistisnotcomprehensive,manyofthe
characteristicsofnext-generationBItoolscanbesummedup
asfollows:

1. Web-based—Provideseasyaccess,simplifiesusernavigation
(i.e.“back,”“forward,”and“refresh”options),andcentralizes
datamanagementandadministration.

2. Portal-like—ProvidesasingleplaceontheWebwhereuserscan
gotogetalltheinformationtheyneed.

3. Dashboardinterface—Displaysafewkeymetricsonthefront
pagethatletuserscompareperformancetotargetsataglance.
Groupskeymetricsforotherdepartmentsordivisionsusingtabs
orfolders.

4. Layered—Arrangesdatainmultiplelayers,witheachsuccessive
layerprovidingincreasinglydetaileddataaboutametric,process,
orevent.Allowsuserstodrilldownfromthedashboardfront
pagetosuccessivelevelsofdetail.

A
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5. Interactive—Letsuserseasilynavigatethroughor“sliceand
dice”thedata,includingtheabilitytodrilldowntomoredetail,
drillacrosstodifferentsubjects(i.e.dimensions),orpagethrough
thedatabycategory(Easternregion,Westernregion,andsoon).
Userscanalsoinsertnewdataorcolumns,addnewcalculations,
orsearch,sort,format,filter,orpivotthedata.

6. Guided—Providesguidanceto“casual”usersaboutwhat
reports,pathsthroughthedata,oractionstheyshouldtake
basedonthecontextofthedatatheyareviewing.

7. Timely—Metricsandreportsareupdatedinatimelyfashion—
inseconds,minutes,hours,ordays—tomeetuserrequirements.

8. Proactive—Providesarulesenginethatletsusers(ordevelop-
ers)definetargetsandthresholdsforvariousmetricsandspecify
whenandhowtheyshouldbenotifiedaboutanexceptioncondi-
tion(e.g.,an“alert”)andwhethertotriggeranautomatedaction
orseriesofactions(e.g.,an“agent”).

9. Customizable—Customizesthedashboardbyuserroleandlevel,
displayingonlythetabs,metrics,reports,anddatathateachuser
isauthorizedtosee.

10.Personalizable—Allowsuserstoselectobjectsfroman
authorizedlistandarrangethemonthedashboardtosuit
theirpreferences.

11. Flexibleaccess—Letsusersnativelyaccessdataandreports
frommultiplefront-ends,includingMicrosoftOfficeapplications
andwirelessdevices.

12.Collaborative—Thetoolsmakeiteasyforuserstoshareviews
orreportswithcolleagues.Userscanembedcommentsinthe
reports,sendorpublishthereportstoalistofusers,orsetupa
workflowthatrequiresapredefinedgroupofuserstoreviewand
signoffoncriticalinformation.

13.Flexibledeliveryandformatting—Letsusersscheduleand
publishreportstoanychannel,includingtheWeb,e-mail,printer,
orwirelessdevice,andinanyformat,includingExcel,PowerPoint,
PDF,HTML,andhandheldformats.

14.Self-defining—Makesiteasyforuserstofindouttheoriginsand
natureofanymetricorobjectinthedashboard(i.e.,providesbusi-
nessmetadata).Hooksintoametadatarepositorywherebusiness
andtechnicalpeoplestorestandardterms,rules,anddefinitions.

15.Printable—Letsusersprintdataormetricsindocumentformat
withproperpagebreaksandheadingsinanyordertheyprefer.
Thiscanbeamake-or-breakfeaturewhendecidingwhich
commercialtooltopurchasetobuildadashboard.

16.Timely—Deliversdatatousersassoonastheyrequireit
(i.e.,in“righttime”).

17. Fast—Providessub-secondresponsetimestouserclicksand
requestsfordata.

18.Scalable—Performancedoesn’tdegradenomatterhowmany
usersareonthesystematanygiventime.

19.Responsive—Developerscandelivernewdataandfunctionality
withindaysorweeks,notmonthsoryears,thankstoaservice-
orientedarchitecture.

20.Portable—Letsusersdisconnectfromthenetworkandtakedata
withthemforfurtheranalysis.Thiscanbedonebyexportingto
Excelorcreatingareplicaoftheoriginalvieworreport.

Summary
AnewgenerationofBI tools thatblend reporting and analy-
sis capabilities inside a Web-based performance dashboard
promises to finally empower all knowledge workers. When
combinedwitharobustdatawarehousing infrastructure, the
newtoolsprovidetherightdatatotherightpersonattheright
time to optimize decision making, improve efficiency, and
accelerateresults.■

WayneEckersoniscurrentlyworkingonabooktitled
PerformanceDashboards:Measuring,Monitoring,and
ManagingtheBusiness,dueoutinOctober2005.
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SettingtheStandard
Standards are critical for the railway
industry, in which seamless interoper-
abilityofpartsisfundamental.Whenit
comestodataqualitystandards,however,
railmanufacturersarepronetothesame
challengesmanyothercompaniesface.

After many years of acquiring and
consolidating businesses, Bombardier
Transportation, the global leader in the
railequipmentmanufacturingandservic-
ing industry, faced profound disarray in
itscorporatedata.Thecompanyhadmore
than70databasesineightlegacysystems;
theycontaineddataon2.8millionmate-
rialsanddiscretepartsfromover200,000
suppliers. All of this critical information
was stored in more than nine million
recordsinfivedifferentlanguages.

Bombardierrecognizedtheimportance
of achieving a harmonized view of the
supplychain.Thisbecamethemajordriver
ofanenterprisedataqualityinitiative.

SupplyChainEfficiencies
Like any capital-intensive manufacturer,
Bombardier saw opportunities for big
savings in streamlining its $1.3 billion
procurement operation and in reducing
inventory.Bombardierwill likelygaina
savingsof3–5percentannuallybynego-
tiatingmorefavorablecontractsbasedon
anenterprisewideunderstandingof sup-
plierrelationships.Forexample,oncethe
TrilliumSoftwareSystem®wasinplace,
the team discovered that one supplier,
which was thought to have contributed
$4–5milliontothecompany’sbusiness,
actuallydid$135million.

An up-to-date, unified view of all
inventoryenabledBombardiertosavesig-
nificanttimeandmoney.Thecompany
spentlessbyusingsurplusfromoneloca-
tiontosupplementinventoryatanother,
and it eliminated theweeks, sometimes
even months, of delay in waiting for
specialty parts ordered from a supplier.
Bombardier also reduced inventory by

eliminating rarely used and obsolete
parts. The results rippled through the
supply chain: better inventory manage-
ment increased on-time deliveries and
shortenedrepairtimes.

“We can now track globally where
partsarewiththepushofabutton,”says
Dr. Claudio Gruler, Project Integration
ManageratBombardier.

TheFree-FormTextChallenge
Oneoverarchinggoalwastoreducethe
amountspentonprocurementby30per-
centinthreeyears.Tosupportthisgoal,
Bombardier needed a data quality solu-
tionthatcouldimprovecriticalproduct
and inventory data, including orders,
parts,andmaterialsinadditiontoname-
and-addressdata.However,muchofthe
identifyingdatawasburiedinfree-form
text. Inchoosing theTrilliumSoftware
System, Bombardier found a solution
that could process name-and-address
andspecificbusinessdataconcurrently—
allforthepriceofastandardlicense.

Reliable,Up-to-DateReports
Reports that used to take up to six
monthstopreparearenowdoneweekly.
Nine million records are integrated,
including 3 GB of changed records on
average.Now,dataforstrategicanalysis
and business intelligence is distributed
across the enterprise to about 300 deci-
sionmakers.Oncewaryoftheoutdated

BombardierTransportationEnsuresa“SmoothRide”
withDataQuality
CommentarybyDr.ClaudioGruler,ProjectIntegrationManager,BombardierTransportation

andincompletedatatheyreceived,they
now fully trust the weekly reports to
helpthemmakethebestdecisions.

TheRoadtoROI
The results of the data quality efforts
exceeded Bombardier’s expectations.
Before implementing the Trillium
Software System, less than half of the
records contained accurate codes. After
implementation,thesystemmatched88
percent of records with product codes,
whichactuallycovered96percentofall
ofBombardier’spartsandmaterials.

Bombardier developed custom busi-
ness rules and logic within the Trillium
SoftwareSystemtomeetitsspecificneeds.
Thesoftwarenowinterpretsfree-formtext,
finding commodities,parts, andproducts,
andassignsstandardcodesforeach.

ThedataqualityprojecthasgivenBom-
bardier a unified customer view that has
increasedthecompany’sup-sell and cross-
sell success and allows the company to
applycommonpricingpoliciestoall its
suppliersandcustomersaroundtheworld.
In addition, through a better under-
standingofproductandparts lifecycles,
it can anticipate and plan for demand,
bothinmanufacturingandinproactive
marketing.

Says Gruler, “It is an intelligent
tool thatwecan teachhowto interpret
ourdata.”■

Requestmoreinformation
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eredith Corporation is one of the
nation’sleadingmediaandmarket-

ingcompanies,withbusinessesfocusedon
magazineandbookpublishing,television
broadcasting, integrated marketing, and
interactivemedia.TheMeredithPublish-
ing Group, the country’s foremost home
and family authority, features 18 maga-
zine brands, including Better Homes and
Gardens, Ladies’ Home Journal, American
Baby,andapproximately150special-inter-
estpublications.

Prior to implementing MicroStrategy,
Meredithhadmanyroadblockspreventing
itfromeffectivelyanalyzingandreporting
onitsmarketingcampaigns.Meredithhad
multipledatasourceswithnoclearoreasy
method to analyze campaigns across its
publications. “Someofourgroupsdidn’t
haveananalyticalsystem,oriftheydid,it
wasanoutdatedseriesofAccessdatabases
with a Visual Basic front-end,” explains
Julie Liggett, senior business analyst at
Meredith Corporation. “This old system
couldn’tdeliver the informationourmar-
keting and circulation managers needed.
In addition, it was very inflexible. New
report requests would require program-
merresourcessinceuserscouldn’tmodify
anyreports.Certainmanualreportswere
taking support staff literally 40 hours
each month to pull together disparate
dataandthendownloadittoExcel.”

In 2004, Meredith reengineered its
customer database and added an ETL
process aroundeachof itsdisparatedata
sources. Today, Meredith’s marketing
campaign data is in one Teradata® data
warehouse,andMicroStrategyisthebusi-
nessintelligencestandardusedtoanalyze
and report on crucial customer informa-
tion to plan and implement effective
marketingcampaigns.

Meredith’sbusinessusersarenowable
to track the performance of marketing
campaignsandusetheinformationacross
all of the company’s publications and
campaign types. “In the past, the data

for each publication and marketing cam-
paignwasseparatefromoneanother,”says
Liggett. “Today, we have a global view
of our new subscriber, gift promotion,
billing renewal, and online marketing
campaigns—andtheinsightgainedfrom
onecampaigncanbenefitall thepublica-
tions.”

Not only are Meredith’s end users
gettingtransparentaccesstothedatathey
want, but their operational reporting is
alsobeingenhanced.Asanexample, rec-

onciliationreportsareallowingemployees
toapplyreal-timefixestofulfillmentissues
astheyappear.Onetypeofreconciliation
report tracks subscription transactions
from the time aWeborder is taken and
written to the database, to the time the
order reaches the fulfillmentvendor,and
through the point that the fulfillment
vendorprocessesthesubscriptionorder.

 Meredith analyzes promotion prof-
itability using MicroStrategy reports.
Meredith is able to determine whether a
givenpromotioncampaignwasprofitable
by comparing the revenue received from
thepromotion against the costs (such as
printingorpostage)involved.

Meredith is also able to conduct test
analysisandapplytheuncoveredinsightto
all of its publications. “With MicroStrat-
egywehaveabig-pictureviewofall the
magazinetestresults,”saysLiggett.“This
kind of analysis helps us spend our test
budget wisely and better analyze which

testcampaignsworkreallywellandwhich
onesdon’tworkaseffectively.”

Meredith has identified real advan-
tages with its reporting system, citing
reducedchargeswithfulfillmentvendors,
higheremployeeproductivity,andgreater
focus on planning and implementing

marketing campaigns. “Our marketing
managers and circulation directors are
empoweredtoworkwithgreaterindepen-
denceandaccuracy,andfocusonthereal
issuesofourbusinessinsteadofhavingto
chasedownthedata,”saysLiggett.

“Consider our marketing manager in
charge of direct mail campaigns for our
largest publication, who’s an avid user
of MicroStrategy,” adds Liggett. “She
is able to look at the data in ways that
shewasnot able topreviouslydo. Ithas
helpedherbetterplanhercampaignand
make decisions that ultimately impact
the success of the marketing campaign.
That’s the beauty of our consumer mar-
ketingapplication.Ourtrainedmarketers
can consume the data in multiple ways
and focus on planning and implement-
ing effective marketing campaigns that
increase response rates and revenues,
which is the real benefit to having our
businessintelligencesystem.”■

MeredithCorporationGainsMarketingIntelligence
CommentarybyJulieLiggett,SeniorBusinessAnalyst,MeredithCorporation

M

“Today,wehaveaglobalviewofournew
subscriber,giftpromotion,billingrenewal,and
onlinemarketingcampaigns—andtheinsight
gainedfromonecampaigncanbenefitallthe
publications.”

—JulieLiggett,SeniorBusinessAnalyst,MeredithCorporation
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ALSTOMPowerFuelsSuccesswithCustomer
DataManagement
CommentarybyDanielTeachey,CorporateCommunicationsDirector,DataFlux,aSAScompany

TheBusiness
ALSTOMisagloballeaderinenergyand
transport infrastructure. The company
servestheenergymarketthroughitsactivi-
tiesinpowergeneration,andthetransport
marketthroughitsrailandmarineactivi-
ties.ALSTOMemploys75,000peoplein
over70countriesworldwide.

TheChallenge
For any company with operations across
multiple locations, it is difficult to get
a true view of the enterprise across
geographic and corporate boundaries.
ALSTOMPower,adivisionofALSTOM,
has multiple business systems—includ-
ing enterprise resource planning (ERP)
and customer relation management
(CRM)—thatcontaincustomer informa-
tion.Previously,thisinformationwasnot
standardized, and contained duplicate
datawithinandacrossthesesystems.

ALSTOM’s global corporate strategy
of “One Face to the Customer” drove
ALSTOMPower’sDataWarehousegroup
todevelopa“customerinformationbroker.”

This broker provides a single representa-
tionofeachcustomeridentity,alongwith
across-referencetoeachbusinesssystem’s
sourcerecord.

For ALSTOM, the customer infor-
mation broker does not create new
information. Rather, it systematically
generates a single customer identity
based on a modular-designed archi-
tecture. This modular design includes
data-driven relationships, application-
orientedbusinessrules,anduser-selected
overrides, all of which define how each
data element in the customer identity
record is populated. For instance, the
customernamecomesfromsystemA,the
streetaddresscomesfromsystemB,and
the postal code comes from system C.
Toaccomplishthis,ALSTOMneededa
solutionthatcould:

• Standardizeeachcustomerrecordwhile
maintainingtheoriginalvalue

• Groupsimilarcustomerentriesto
removeduplication

• Matchaccordingtomultiplecriteriato
increasethepotentialofpositivematches

• Defineparent-childrelationships,enabling
reportingatanycustomerhierarchylevel
(holdingcompany,operatingcompany,
plant/site,etc.)

“Our data quality issues aren’t any
worse thanotherorganizationsour size,
andwehave justasmuchdifficultyget-
ting a clearpictureof our information,”
said Mike Sykes, U.S. data warehouse
manageratALSTOM.“Toachieve‘One
Face to the Customer,’ however, we
neededtoincreaseourlevelofdataqual-
itydramatically.”

TheDataFluxSolution
ALSTOMPowerselecteddfPowerStudio,
a data management solution from Data-
Flux,tohelpbuildamorecomprehensive

view of its customers. dfPower Studio
offered ALSTOM Power a variety of
features, including comprehensive data
standardization and de-duplication capa-
bilities,USPSaddressverification,prebuilt
rulesthatstreamlinedinitialdeployment,
andtransportableruleslogicthatenables
the transfer of rules to other dfPower
Studio installations. The architecture of
theDataFluxproduct suitealsoprovides
the scalability that will be needed as
ALSTOM’sdata-qualityactivitiesmature.

“The first iteration of our customer
information broker utilized 25,000
customer records from four business
systems,” Sykes says. “With dfPower
Studio, we created a predictable and
repeatable process for generating mul-
tiple matching scenarios across our
businesssystems.Thiswasakeyfeature,
asitallowedustoselectthehighestposi-
tive match, which in turn reduced our
de-duplicationeffort.”

TheResults
“dfPowerStudiohasperformedbeyondour
expectationsandisanintegralcomponent
ofourcustomerinformationbrokerinfra-
structure,”Sykessays.“Thesoftwarehas
anintuitiveGUIandallowsustocustom-
ize the underlying standardization and
matchinglogictomeetourneeds.”

With dfPower Studio, ALSTOM
Powerhasmoreaccuratecustomerdata,
resulting in more accurate reports of
customeractivity.Forexample,customer
revenuesarenowreportedinthe97per-
cent accuracy range—an achievement
thatwouldbealmostimpossiblewithout
adatamanagementsolution.

“dfPowerStudioallowsALSTOMto
viewcustomer informationwithgreater
accuracy than ever before,” Sykes says.

“This translates into real business ben-
efits for ALSTOM, our customers, and
ourvendors.”■


Figure1:Aneasy-to-useworkflowbuilderallowsusersto

performcomplexroutines,suchasaddressverification,data

standardization,andde-duplication,inasinglepassofthedata.
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NASCO:CreatingaDataWarehousingStrategyto
DeliverExceptionalCustomerService
CommentarybyNASCO

CompanyOverview
TheNationalAccountServiceCompany,
better known as NASCO, is a system
and service organization dedicated to
processingBlueCross® andBlueShield®
Plan healthcare claims across the U.S.
EachyearNASCOprocessesmorethan
120millionhealthcareclaims for7mil-
lion members belonging to 1,700 local
and national accounts. NASCO offers
its clients thebest connectivity and the
fastest, most scalable processing system.

Itstotal-solutionapproachtohealthben-
efits processing helps Blue Plans gain a
competitiveedgeinthemarket.

BusinessChallenge
Recently,asNASCO’sbusinessexpanded,
its executives recognized that contin-
uedgrowthmight eventuallyhinder its
customer service. While excellent cus-
tomer service is critical at almost every
company, it is even more important at
NASCO, where it is considered a pri-
marydifferentiator.

To combat potential customer ser-
vice problems long before they could
arise, and to accommodate customer
requests, NASCO began exploring
numerous strategies, including a data
warehouse strategy. Recognizing the
magnitude of undertaking a full-scale

data warehousing initiative, NASCO
took a “first-things-first” approach to
investigatingoptionsbeforeconsidering
anactionplan.

Whilecreatingthedatawarehousing
strategy,NASCOexecutivesrecognized
numerous implementationbenefits. Spe-
cifically, the strategy could enhance
customer service in several inventive
ways. Chief among these was the abil-
ity to create a Web-based, interactive
reporting and analysis environment for

its customer BlueCross and BlueShield
Plans. In addition, NASCO would be
abletogivePlansaccesstoanextract-cre-
ationcapability.Improvingthereporting
structureisimportanttoBlueCrossand
BlueShieldPlans.

These enhancements would repre-
sent a far more flexible approach and
provide customers with greater service,
in addition to self-service capabilities.
Enhancedreportingandanalysiswould
alsoenableNASCOtoresolvecustomer
requests more quickly, at less cost, and
with less intervention from information
technologyprofessionals.

To create its data warehousing strat-
egy, NASCO engaged Collaborative
Consulting,apartneronotherbusiness
andtechnologyprojectswithintheorga-
nization. After listing the requirements,

NASCO and Collaborative Consulting
createdaclearvisionofanew,Web-based
data warehousing platform. NASCO
alsogainedadetailed,step-by-steproad
map spelling out what actions it must
undertaketoachieveitsshort-andlong-
termdatawarehousingobjectives.

Benefits
Today,NASCOiswell equipped for its
future growth. The company’s leaders
know precisely what the organization
mustaccomplishtoachievetheirinterac-
tivereportingobjectives.

And because NASCO considered its
customers’ perspectives throughout the
process of establishing a data warehous-
ing vision and road map, it is closer to
offeringenhancedcustomerservicewhen
thebusiness intelligence system is estab-
lished.Thevisionandtechnicalblueprint
for providing key reports and analyti-
cal insights are critical to NASCO’s
Plan customers, who will benefit from
improved service and in their ability to
managetheirgrowingbusiness.

In addition, the data warehousing
visionandroadmapcallsforvalue-added
releasesover time,enablingNASCOto
build on the valuable analytical capa-
bilities that will be established upon
beginning the data warehousing initia-
tive. As time goes on, NASCO will be
able to extend that functionality in a
managed,skillfulmanner.■

Recently,asNASCO’sbusinessexpanded,its
executivesrecognizedthatcontinuedgrowth
mighteventuallyhinderitscustomerservice.
Whileexcellentcustomerserviceiscritical
atalmosteverycompany,itisevenmore
importantatNASCO,whereitisconsidereda
primarydifferentiator.
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TopWealthManagementFirmCleansUpwith
DataFlowTechnology
CommentarybyDataWarehouseDirector,LargePrivateBank

roup 1 is used by many leading
financialinstitutionstodeliverinte-

grated,accurateinformationtothousands
ofdecisionmakers.Somebankshavealso
takenadvantageofGroup1’suniquedata
flowtechnologytotransformtheirentire
datainfrastructure.Onewealthmanage-
mentfirminparticularhasusedGroup1
to turn a chaotic patchwork of spread-
sheets and databases into a streamlined,
sophisticated data management system
that seamlessly feeds everything from
theirmaindatawarehousetothebank’s
anti-money-launderingapplications.

TheBusiness
As a private wealth management insti-
tution built on the foundation of
personalized, “old-fashioned” banking
services,thebankpridesitselfonprovid-

ingcustomerswithanoutstandinglevel
ofpersonal service.Thebank isknown
foritswidevarietyofpersonalandbusi-
ness deposit products, private banking,
andinvestmentadvisoryservicestomeet
clients’ needs. As specialists in luxury
home lending, the bank also offers a
broad range of lending options, from

traditionalfixed-rateandadjustable-rate
residentialmortgagestocustomizedcon-
structionandrenovationloans.

TheChallenge
Delivering personalized, “high-touch”
service requires a sophisticated, inte-
grated data management environment.

InitiallyenvisionedasastraightETL(extract,
transform,andload)solution,theGroup1
systemhasevolvedtopowerbothdata
warehousingaswellasreporting,andhas
helpedtransformthebank’sentiredata
managementinfrastructure.



G
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However, the bank had recently under-
takenanumberofstrategicacquisitions,
and as is often the case in M&A situa-
tions, these acquisitions brought more
thanjustnewcustomerstothetable.

Within a short period, the bank’s
IT department found itself coping
with disparate product and customer
databases, new and inconsistent data
naming conventions, multiple analysis
and reporting methods, and manual
data movement processes, among other
issues.Tomeet their informationneeds
in this confusing environment, depart-
ments within the bank had taken to
relyingoncumbersomespreadsheetsand
rapidlyproliferatingdatamartstowork
around the complicated system. Hand
data entry and manual data loading

processes were commonplace; unfor-
tunately, few of these processes were
documented along the way. The bank
realizedthatthesystemneededimprove-
mentifitwastocontinueitssteadypath
ofgrowth.

TheSolution
Dataaccessandintegration
The bank turned to Group 1’s Sagent
Data Flow technology to help build
a streamlined data warehousing envi-
ronment. According to the bank’s IT
director, Group 1 was selected from
amonganumberof leadingvendors for
its “ease of use and its strong automa-
tion andvisualization capabilities,” and
because of Group 1’s fast proof-of-con-
cept feature thathada solutionupand
running in a matter of days. While
initially envisioned as a straight ETL
(extract, transform, and load) solution,
theGroup1systemhasevolvedtopower
bothdatawarehousingaswellasreport-
ing,andhashelpedtransformthebank’s
entiredatamanagementinfrastructure.

The Group 1 ETL system pulls
data directly from an offsite DB2 data-
base, external application files, as well
as internal SQL Server databases, and
automatically transforms and moves the
integrated data to the bank’s data ware-
houseandothertargetdatabases,suchas
the bank’s anti-money-laundering data-
base. With Group 1’s ability to access a
wide variety of data sources, relational
databases,flatfiles,andapplicationrepos-
itories, the bank can quickly and easily
integrate new external and internal data
sourcesintoitsdatawarehousingmix.

DataManipulation
Group 1 Software is also being used
to generate both ad hoc and auto-
mated reports for several hundred users.

Group1’s powerful transformation capa-
bilities mean that users can formulate
complex queries that get results in an
instant,evenagainstdatathathastobe
transformedonthefly…acapabilitythe
bank says “has put Group 1 far ahead
of other tools that only accommodate
simplequeries.”Thebankalsotakesfull
advantage of Group 1’s powerful visual
developmentenvironment,whichspeeds
and simplifies the creation of sophisti-
cated data transformations, to execute
quickqueriesthatallowthemtoexplore
data without having to rely on data
explorationtools.

TheResults
Reducedcosts,increasedrevenues
Group 1 Software has given the bank
accelerated access to critical data by
increasingthenumberofdataloadsthey
are able to execute on a monthly basis.
Whereas two years ago the bank was
only able to achieve three or four data
loadsmonthly,theycannowdo15to20
dataloadsonadailybasis.

While faster access to data has
enabledthebank’sinformationconsum-
ers tomakebetterbusinessdecisions, it
has also had significant cost benefits.
For example,withdaily data loads, the
datamanagementgroupisabletosupply
userswiththenecessarydataforcompli-
ance with government regulations such
asSarbanes-Oxleyand theUSAPatriot
Act.Accordingtothebank’sITdirector,
havingtheirapplicationsvendorssupply
the necessary data extracts for these
activities would have added significant
costtothebudget.

Greaterautomationandstreamlined
operations have also helped keep IT
resource costs low. In fact, the bank’s
IT director estimates that Group 1’s
automationcapabilitieshavereducedthe
loadandvalidationprocessfromtwoto
threeman-hoursperdaytojust10min-
utes.Thebankhasbeenabletogrowthe
business without adding many IT staff,
something the bank’s IT director feels

“wouldnothavebeenpossibleintheold
manualspreadsheetenvironment.”

Strongercustomerrelationships
Finally, this streamlined data manage-
ment system has enabled the bank’s
relationship managers to have fast and
consolidated access to the information
they need to best service the bank’s
clients,whichis,forthisbank,themost
importantbenefit.

Whilethebankmightprideitselfon
deliveringbankingservices“theold-fash-
ionedway,”technologyfromGroup1is
helping them achieve that level of old-
fashioned,personalservice.■

Thebank’sITdirectorestimatesthatGroup1’s
automationcapabilitieshavereducedtheload
andvalidationprocessfromtwotothreeman-
hoursperdaytojust10minutes.
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ACNielsenSelectsaHigh-PerformanceDataTransformation
SolutionforEurope’sLargestRetailSalesDataFactory
CommentarybyCraigAbramson,TechnicalAnalyst,SyncsortIncorporated

TheChallenge
ACNielsen,aVNUbusiness,isbuilding
whatistobecomethelargestretailsales
data factory inEurope.NewFactory is
designedtoanalyzesalesdatafrommany
retailer channels andcountries through-
outtheregion.Theanalysis is intended
to provide insight into such interesting
questionsas:

• Howmuchimpactdidaspecific
promotionhaveonproductsales?

• Howwelldidbrandsperformin
comparisonwithotherbrands?

• Howsuccessfulwasthelaunchof
anewproduct?

It is through innovations like New
FactorythatACNielsenhasbecomethe
world’s leading marketing information
provider.Offeringservicesinmorethan
100 countries, the unit provides mea-
surement and analysis of marketplace

dynamics and consumer attitudes and
behavior. Clients rely on ACNielsen’s
market research, proprietary products,
analyticaltools,andprofessionalservice
tounderstand competitiveperformance,
to uncover new opportunities, and to
raisetheprofitabilityoftheirmarketing
andsalescampaigns.

Theneedtocompletealargenumber
of complex aggregations represented a
potentialperformancebottleneckforNew
Factory. Further, due to the necessary
computationofnon-additivedistribution

facts, simple roll-up or cube functions
would not be sufficient. These are just
someofthereasonswhyACNielsenbegan
athoroughsearchtofindapowerful,high-
performancedatatransformationsolution
that could complete the aggregations.
DMExpress from Syncsort Incorporated
provedtobethatsolution.

TheSolution
DMExpresswas installedbyACNielsen
in a proof of concept to aggregate an
initial2.7billionfactsoverfourdifferent
dimensions, varying in hierarchy depth
from two to nine levels. According to
TechnicalDirectorMichaelBenillouche,

“When we started developing our data
factory application, called New Factory,
weknewthatperformancewasgoingto
be an issue. We searched for a solution
that could handle the high volume of
data we were processing in the short-
est amount of time. After considering
ETL software from major vendors, we
selected DMExpress. DMExpress easily

integratedintoNewFactory’sdistributed
computing framework and provided us
withtheoutstandingresultsweneeded.”

ACNielsen tested DMExpress in
NewFactory,runningitonalarge-scale
UNIX server with 16 CPUs, 32 GB of
memory, and terabytes of disk arrays.
The server is capable of delivering data
atasustainedrateof600MB/sec.Once
in production, data will be constantly
processed in this carefully designed fac-
tory. It is estimated that 12 billion
sales factswillbeaggregatedalongfour

differentdimensionseachweekinorder
toaggregatethethousandsofdatascopes
accessedthroughtheNewFactoryWeb
applications.

TheBenefits
ACNielsen discovered that as data
volumes grow, so do the performance
advantages of DMExpress. With the
abilitytoprocessinparallel,DMExpress
speeds through data-intensive applica-
tions. Application development is also
much faster with the advanced, easy-
to-use graphical user interface (GUI).
Instead of focusing on processing the
data,youcanusethetimetocreatewhat
youneed.

Discussing ACNielsen’s use of
DMExpress for aggregation, Andrew
Coleman,Syncsort’sdirectorofsoftware
engineering,said:

Moreandmore,weseetheaggregation
step being the critical performance
issueinourcustomers’datawarehouse
applications.Thehardwarecapacityis
typically available, provided that the
software can fully exploit it. Our
combination of proprietary aggrega-
tionalgorithmsandrelentlesspursuit
of parallelization acrossmultiplepro-
cessors and multiple servers allows
DMExpresstoachievethemaximum
fromthehardware.

WhyDMExpress?
DMExpress™isahigh-performance data
transformation product for UNIX,
Linux, and Windows environments. It
extractsdataatveryhighspeedfromany
source database or flat file, applies any
kindofrecordleveltransformationand/
or field level transformation, and then
loads the data into any target database
orflatfile.■

“Whenwestarteddevelopingourdatafactory
application,calledNewFactory,weknewthat
performancewasgoingtobeanissue.”

—MichaelBenillouche,TechnicalDirector,ACNielsen
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DellConsolidatesEuropeanSupportSystemtoAchieve
172PercentROIinFiveYears
CommentarybyMainstayPartners,anindependenttechnologyanalystconsultancy

Challenges
In just 20 years, Dell has risen from a
radical idea hatched in Michael Dell’s
collegedormroomtoa$47billionglobal
enterprise.One-to-onecustomerrelation-
ships are the hallmark of Dell’s success,
coupled with its ability to keep costs
low by effectively wielding information
technology to manage one of the most
efficientsupplychains intheworld,fuel-
ingincrediblegrowth.

This fast growth put a strain on the
existing infrastructure in Dell’s Europe,
Middle-East, andAfrica (EMEA) region,
which generates nearly one-fourth of
Dell’s total annual revenue (US$9.7 bil-
lion).Some1,200EMEAdecisionmakers
rely on Dell’s large-scale internal data
repository,calledEurostar.

TokeepupwithEMEA’sfastgrowth,
Eurostar had expanded to four servers,
eachrunningaseparatecopyofthedata-
base. This distributed system required
constantdatareplicationtostayinsync.
Butwithsurgingusage,updatesbecame
more difficult. The database often fell
outofsync,whichhadaseriousimpact
on data consistency and quality, and
poorly constructed queries could hang
thesystem,resultinginoutages.

Faced with a fragmented system
architecture, Dell’s IT staff addressed
performance issues by continually
reorganizing tablespaces, provisioning
additionalstorage,andconstantlyrestart-
ingandre-synchronizingdatabases.This
meantitwasmoredifficultthaneverfor
Eurostar’smanagerstomeettheinternal
service-level agreements (SLAs) of the
1,200EMEAusers.

Solution
Dell decided to replace the fragmented
infrastructurewithaconsolidatedsystem
built around Oracle Grid Computing
technology running Linux Red Hat
Advanced Server. Eurostar’s new system
features a cluster of Dell PowerEdge

servers running Oracle Database 10g
withRealApplicationClustersinconcert
with ahigh-capacityEMC storage array.
The entire system is managed through
OracleEnterpriseManagerGridControl.

Dellsuccessfullyconsolidatedonthis
new Oracle/Red Hat infrastructure in
March2004,migratingfromfourseparate
databases to a single clustered database,
and from a complex, siloed computing
environment to a more easily managed,
singleconsolidatedsystem.Themoveto

Oracle immediately improvedEurostar’s
speedandcapacity,layingthefoundation
forfuturecontinuedgrowth.

“What we’ve done is simplify our
environment,”saysBrianKoster,DellIT
director for data management services.

“Partofthereasonwesaveisthatwehave
fewer moving parts, greater flexibility,
and more manageability. We’re proving
thepowerofscale-outoverscale-up,with
agrowingterabyte-plussystem.”

Results
MainstayPartners, an independent tech-
nology consultancy, has documented a
number of performance improvements
intheconsolidatedcluster,rangingfrom
highersystemavailabilityandfasterdata
processing to streamlined infrastructure
management.Dell’sITstaffnowspends
less time on troubleshooting and main-
tenance, and more time on strategic
initiatives anddeliveringbetterbusiness
intelligence. Dell increased productivity

withOracle’sAutomaticStorageManage-
ment, which simplifies the provisioning
andmanagementofstorage.

WiththenewOraclesystem,smoother
performance is evidenced by a sharp
decline—more than50percent—indaily
trouble tickets; Mainstay estimates that
Dellwouldhavehadtohireatleastonehalf-
timeemployeetohandletheseextraissues.
IT staff can also perform information
loads and roll-ups about two hours faster
with the new consolidated grid system—

a25percent improvement.Mainstay also
found that consolidating on Oracle has
beenaboonforendusers,asdailyreports
arenowrunningfasterandareavailable50
percentsooner,resultingingreaterproduc-
tivityandfaster,better-informeddecisions.

Mainstay found that Dell should
expect to gain approximately $7.15 mil-
lionincumulativebenefitsoverfiveyears.
Savingscomefromacombinationoflabor
productivity savings,costavoidance, soft-
warecostsavings/avoidance,andhardware
cost savings/avoidance. The project is
expected to generate $3.3 million in net
benefitsoverfiveyears,achievinganover-
allROIof172percentandaninternalrate
ofreturnof52percent.Dell’sinvestment
isexpectedtopayforitselfin19months.

ForFurtherInformation
Read the entire Dell Eurostar/Oracle
Case Study from Mainstay Partners
at: http://www.oracle.com/customers/
studies/roi/delleurostar.pdf.■

“Thelastbastionof‘bigiron’isthedatabase.
Asahardwarecompany,wewanttorunour
ownproduct,andOracle’s10ggridcomputing
environmentmadethatpossiblewithEurostar.“

—BrianKoster,ITDirector,DataManagementServices,Dell,Inc.
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BearingPointUsesD&BasCornerstoneofItsGlobal
SiebelImplementation
CommentarybyMattOleksiak,DirectorofGlobalSalesOperations,BearingPoint

Challenge
In March 2002, BearingPoint—
arespectedbusinessadvisorandsystems
integrator—faced mounting pressure
from investors and expanding business
conditions to grow its global footprint
and,at the same time,developaglobal
customer information system to com-
pete more effectively. BearingPoint’s
customer information files contained
different business indicators based on
regional applications. Compounding
the data discrepancies, each group of
userstackleddataproblemsandbusiness
issues differently, depending on which
application andviewwasused. In addi-
tion,datachallengesexistedasaresultof
multiple customer environments,which
didnotallowatrue360-degreeviewof
individualcustomers.

Solution
Within 15 months of recognizing the
mountain under their data issues, the
company evaluated, purchased, and
implementedaSiebelCRMapplication,
including the Siebel D&B Integration
Solution. BearingPoint recognized the
value of global coverage and identifica-
tion of company details attached to
D&B’s standardized business identifica-
tionkey—theD-U-N-SNumber®—and
chosetointegratethisinformationwithin
its Siebel 7.5 deployment. BearingPoint
formedadatamanagementgroupwhose
mainpurposewastoensureconsistency
andcleanlinessofcustomermasterdata.
Thisgroup’sfirsttaskwastoconsolidate
account data from the seven customer
databases into one front-end customer
managementsystemdatabasethatwould
drive all back-office and interfaced cus-
tomer databases. This initial activity
encompassed interactive D&B updates
regarding the customer database and
reconciliationofmultipleaddressdetails,
onaglobalbasis,andtheroundingout
ofD-U-N-SNumberdetailswithinthe

Siebelmasterdatabasethatwasdeployed.
TheD&BD-U-N-SNumberwas then
leveraged to link between Siebel and
multiple back-office systems for data
consistency.

To keep the customer information
fresh and valuable, the ongoing role of
thedatamanagementgroupistoensure
a scheduled data maintenance strategy
that includes interacting directly with
D&Bon individualandmonthlybatch
updatesandthenfacilitatingtheloading
of up-to-date details within the global
Siebelcustomerdatabase.

Success
Within four months of the first phase
of implementation, manual interactions
between D&B and BearingPoint’s data
management group provided clear and
conciseidentificationofdataacrosstwo
globalregionsasstoredwithintheSiebel
application. Within 10 months of proj-
ectinception,aglobaldeploymentusing
batchprocessesforinitialcleansingand
standardization has produced the first
truly global database within Bearing-
Point. Monthly updates continue to
cleanse the data. Control via the data
management group ensures ongoing
consistency of data and flexibility for
end users to concentrate on expanding
market share, while having a control
organization responsible for customer
datacleanlinessandaccuracyassupplied
byD&B.

Matt Oleksiak, BearingPoint’s direc-
torofglobalsalesoperations,states,“As
weexpandedtoaglobalcompany,track-
ing accounts and opportunities across
the entire organization took on added

importance. We turned to D&B to
provide the foundation of our global
account identificationwithinourSiebel
CRM solution. This has turned into a
powerful yet simple solution which we
useconstantlytomanageoursalespipe-
line and related account information.”
The successes of the implementation
haveallowedBearingPointtomaximize
customer relationships by globally iden-
tifying360-degreeviewsofcustomers,as
wellastoachievemoreeffectiveaccount
managementandprospectidentification,
improved marketing campaigns, and
expanded analytical capability to drive
corporatestrategies.

In addition, BearingPoint now has
a complete view of its Global 2000
customer base, which is a key business
tracking tool to understand the impact
ofsuchviewsinaglobalmarketplace.■
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IsraelDefenseForces:RobustFunctionality
DeliversSignificantBenefits
CommentarybyIsraelDefenseForces

he history of the Israel Defense
Forces(IDF)ismarkedbymilestones

recognizable toevencasualobserversof
the Middle East: The Six-Day War of
1967… the Raid on Entebbe in 1976…
the1981airstrikethatcrippledanIraqi
nuclearreactor.

In2004,theIsraelimilitaryachieved
another milestone by improving the
IDF’s ability to mobilize forces and
material with greater speed, precision,
andefficiency.

This time, the theater was the data
management environment of the IDF
TechnologyandLogisticsDirectorate—a
sprawlofincompatibleapplicationsthat
frustratedtheArmy’sefforts tomanage
itsequipmentandresources.

“Wehad a forest of systems through-
out Logistics,” said Lt. Col. Yossi, the
Technology and Logistics Directorate
head of Enterprise Resource Planning
Project Administration, based in Tel
Aviv. “Each was a separate system that
wouldspeakitsownlanguage.Wecould
dothejob,butnotinafluentway.”

The IDF Technology and Logistics
Directorateembarkedonanambitiousini-
tiativethatwouldmigrateArmydatafrom
mainframeandlegacyapplicationstoaset
ofSAPR/3, selecting InformaticaPower-
Centerasthedataintegrationsystem.

A first phase of the initiative aimed
to migrate data from five key areas—
spare parts, medical supplies, gas and
oil, construction materials, and office
materials—to SAP R/3 4.7, which was
runningunderLinuxonanIBMzSeries
990withaDB2database.

In production since April 2004,
accessedbymanyusers,theintegratedSAP
logisticsenvironment ishelpingtheArmy
improve supply chain efficiency, reduce
costs,andfine-tuneoperationsbasedona
single,consolidatedviewofitsdata.

Since discovering the capabilities of
PowerCenter,theIDFhasbroadenedthe
scopeoftheirintegrationinitiative,and

arenowintegratingdatafromallservice
branches (Army, Navy, and Air Force)
usingInformatica.

AboveandBeyondthe
CallofDuty
According toLt.Col.Yossi,PowerCent-
er’seaseofuseandrobust functionality
delivered benefits far beyond the expec-
tationsoftheIDF,including:

• Reducedthenumberofman-yearsbya
factoroffivetosix.Theprojectwascom-
pletedwith10man-yearsoflaborversus
anestimated60.

• Decreasedtheprojectdurationfromthree
yearstoone.

• Enabledcompletionofthesignificantly
expandedprojectscope(allservicedata
versusArmydataonly)withintheirnewone-
yeartimelineand25percentbelowbudget.

• Supplieddataqualityvalidationthat
cleansed/standardizedmorethan100
millionrecords.

• Wasreadilylearnedandadoptedby
20programmers.

“Originally, we thought we would
havetoexpend60yearsofhumanwork
toperformtheconversion,”saidLt.Col.
Yossi. “In reality, it only took 10 man-
years. With PowerCenter, conversion
was faster, data movement was faster,
andbecauseofthewayInformaticauses

mappings,wewereabletoidentifydata
errorsatthesourcelevel.”

Amongthefirstobjectiveswastoexam-
inethemainframeandlegacyinformation
fordataquality—redundancy,inconsistent
definitions, and differing codes for the
samematerialsacrossdisparatesystems.

“We were about to install a new
system,anddidn’twanttheold‘garbage
in,garbageout’problem,”Lt.Col.Yossi
said. “We wanted to do everything we
couldtoensurethenewsystemwouldbe
ascleanaspossible.”

TheIDFteamhadcreatedacustom
application to perform data cleansing.

PowerCenter provides the capability to
seamlessly integrate such external appli-
cations as custom transformations.The
highly visual Informatica PowerCenter
development GUI provided a founda-
tion for programmers to customize 24
mappings, allowing them to use their
external program as another transfor-
mation. PowerCenter moved data from
source-to-target and cleansed data in
one operation. This exposed an alarm-
ing quantity of issues with source-level
quality thatwouldotherwisehavegone
undetected,Lt.Col.Yossisaid.Insome
cases, the IDF used PowerCenter’s
AdvancedExternalProceduresfeatureto
streamlinethemostcomplexmappings.

“Theresultswereamazing,“Lt.Col.
Yossi said. Moreover, cleansing and
de-duplicationreduceddatavolumesby
roughly 20 percent, saving on storage
requirements.■

T

“WithPowerCenter,conversionwasfaster,data
movementwasfaster,andbecauseoftheway
Informaticausesmappings,wewereableto
identifydataerrorsatthesourcelevel.”

—Lt.Col.Yossi,IDFTechnologyandLogisticsDirectorate

Requestmoreinformation

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=123
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Abusinessintelligenceordata
warehouseimplementationcan
beaformidableundertaking.
Inthesepages,leading
businessintelligenceanddata
warehousingsolutionproviders
sharetheiranswerstothe
questionstheyhearoften
fromindustryprofessionals.
TimFeetham,anindependent
consultant,provideshisanalyst
viewpointtoeachQ&A.

BusinessObjects

WhatshouldIlookforwheninvesti-
gatingdataintegrationtechnology
fromaBIvendor?

Notallextraction,transformation,andloadtools

arecreatedequal.Performanceremainskey

tobatchdatamovement.Enterprise-class

dataintegrationplatformsshouldbeableto

movedatainrealtime,accessawidearrayof

sources,andhavebuilt-inprofilingandcleansing

capabilities.Onceestablished,aunifieddata

integrationandBIplatformshouldallowfor

impactanalysisfromsourcesystemstoend-user

reports,theabilitytoshareandauditETLand

BImetadata,andprovidevisibilityintodata

lineagetousersofBItools.Thiswillhelpreduce

administrationcosts,improveBIuseradoption,

andhelpyourstandardizationinitiatives.

AnalystViewpoint:
BIvendorshavebeenexpandingtheirtool

suitecapabilitiesoverthepastseveralyearsby

strengtheningtheirdatamanagementinfrastructure

technologies.Theseproductshavebeenreferred

tohistoricallyasETLtools.ETLhasmostoften

beenassociatedwithbatchprocessing,butthe

growingdemandsofdataintegrationinitiatives

thatcombineBIanalyticsandreal-timeaccessto

datahavedrivenETLbeyonditscorefunctionality.

Real-timefeeds,operationalanddevelopment

support,auditing,plusmetadataintegration

betweentoolsarecriticaltoamodernBIprogram.

Customerswillbewellservedtocheckouttheir

BItoolsuitevendor’sofferingsinthisarea.

RequestmoreinformationaboutBusinessObjects

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=114
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CognosInc.

AsorganizationsimplementBI
solutions,whatconsiderations
wouldhelpthemtoachievecross-
organizationalvisibility?

Thefirstconsiderationishowbesttoleverageyour

existingdataassetsanddataintegrationstrategies,

includingenterpriseinformationintegration(EII)

andextract,transform,andload(ETL)software.

Second,chooseaBIvendorthatoffersvisibility

intootherdataintegrationtechnologiesin

additiontoitsown.Third,selectasingleBIvendor

withanopendatastrategysoyoucanreapthe

benefitsofstandardizingonaBItoolwithout

losingpreviousdataorinvestments.Achieving

visibilityintoasingleversionofthetruthacross

theorganizationcontributestopredictability,

accountability,andtransparency—thepillarsof

superiorcorporateperformancemanagement.

AnalystViewpoint:
Organizationsthathavedelivereddatamartsand

datawarehousesthroughtheuseofagoodset

ofBItoolsoftenfindthemselvesaskedtoexpand

thereachofthesetoolstootherdatasources.

Businessusersareespeciallyinterestedingaining

accesstoERPdatasuchasSAP,aswellasheritage

systemsviaenterpriseinformationintegration

(EII)technologies.Theymaywanttoinclude

datafromthesesourcesalongwiththedata

warehouseinthesamereport.WiseBImanagers

willselectBItoolsuitesthatprovidecomprehensive

dataaccessandprovidethefunctionality,such

asscorecarding,tomeetfuturedemand.

CollaborativeConsulting

CanIuseMicrosoftSQLServerasmy
datawarehouseplatform?

Theshortansweris:quitepossibly.TheSQLServer

solutionset,whichcomesbundledwithallkey

components—ETL,DBMS,andBI—featuresan

attractivetotalcostofownership,muchlower

thancorrespondingmarketleaders’tools.Its

drawbacksarescalabilityandout-of-the-box

functionality.WhileSQLServer2005promises

betterofboth,itcurrentlyhasseverelimitations.

Whilemanyespouserulesofthumb,realfactors

toconsideraredatavolume,concurrentusage,and

transformationandBIcomplexity.Forcompanies

withfewsources,simpletransforms,lowconcurrent

usage,andbasicreportingandanalytical

needs,SQLServercouldbeaviableoption.

AnalystViewpoint:
Manysmall-tomedium-sizedbusinesseshave

successfullydeployedMicrosoftSQLServeras

theirdatawarehousingplatform.Microsofthas

createdanattractivebundlewithsupportfor

ETL,OLAP,datamining,andreportingservices.

However,asdatawarehouseprogramshave

grownincomplexity,firmshavefoundthemselves

purchasingsupplementalETLandreportingtools.

EventhoughMicrosoft’sSQLServer2005promises

enhancementsinthesespheres,anycompany

undertakingadatawarehouseprogramshould

realizethatsuccessmightwelldriveittomigrate

tohigher-endtechnologies.Workingwiththe

rightconsultingfirm,onethatunderstandsboth

endsofthespectrum,willeasethattransition.

RequestmoreinformationaboutCognosInc. RequestmoreinformationaboutCollaborativeConsulting

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=115
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=116
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ConversionServices
International

Thecostofdataqualityimprovement
isgrowingatanalarmingpace,and
correctingdataqualityoftenmeans
duplicatedefforts,divergenttech-
nologies,andinconsistentremediation
strategies.Whataresomeemerging
trendsandforward-thinkingapproaches
foraddressingtheseissues?

Onetrendgainingmomentumwithincorporate

innercirclesisestablishingenterprisewidedata

qualitycompetencycenters.Governedbyhighly

visible,respectedbusinessleadersandsupported

bybusinessandITprofessionals,thesecenters:

• Improvetheaccuracyandreliabilityofdatathrough

developinganddisseminatingconsistentstandards,

best-practicemethodologies,andothertechnologies

• Mitigateriskandenhanceeffectivenessof

strategicdata-driveninitiatives

• Governallprocessesthatmonitorandcontinually

improvedataqualityperformance

• Ensurethatdataqualityconceptsandvalueare

instilledwithinthecorporateculture

AnalystViewpoint:
Thegeneralsuccessofdatawarehousinginitiatives

overthepastdecadehasbeentemperedbythe

spotlightthattheseinitiativeshaveshoneonpoordata

quality.Althoughthefirstreactionhasoftenbeen

to“shootthemessenger,”intelligentorganizations

arerealizingthatpoordataqualityisnotadata

warehousingissue.Itisacorporateissue.Oneforward-

thinkinghealthcareorganizationaddressedthisissue

bycreatinganindependentdataqualityofficeheaded

upbyachiefdataqualityofficerwhowasanMD.

Thisorganizationwasultimatelyabletomeasure

thevalueoftheDQofficethroughlivessaved.

Requestmoreinformation

aboutConversionServicesInternational

DataFluxCorporation

Howdoesdatamonitoringfitintoan
existingdataqualityprogram?

Regardlessoftheindustryorcompanysize,bad

dataiseverywhere.Theobvioussolutionisa

dataqualitytechnologythatcanimprovedata

integrityina“once-and-done”project.But

maintaininggoodcorporatedatatakesconstant

vigilance.Tomakedataqualityacorporatepriority,

organizationsmustinstituteadatamanagement

programthatincludesacontinual,routinecontrol

mechanism.Datamonitoringtakesthesamerules

fromaninitialdataqualityeffortandappliesthem

overtimetoenforcecorporatestandards.This

allowscompaniestounderstandtrendsabout

dataintegrity—andflagandresolveproblems

beforetheysignificantlyimpactoperations.

AnalystViewpoint:
Theissueofpoordataqualityoftencomesto

lightthroughdatawarehousinginitiatives.The

tendencytowantto“fix”theproblemthrough

hard-codeddatawarehousingloadprograms

offersanincompletesolutionandmaymask

problemsinoperationalsystems.However,the

costofmodifyingthoseoperationalsystemsto

improvedataqualitymightbequitehigh.Data

qualitymonitoringsoftware,whichincorporates

businessrulesandcanalerttheorganizationto

qualityissues,offersasolutiontothisconundrum.

Datawarehousingteamscandeploythissoftware

betweentheextractandloadfunctionsinorderto

notifytheorganizationofdata-qualityproblems.

RequestmoreinformationaboutDataFluxCorporation

Pleaseturntopage32foradditionalQ&Aarticles

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=117
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=119
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USDAFarmServiceAgency:EnhancedAccounting
OperationsManagementwithBusinessIntelligence
CommentarybyJeffreyO’Connell,COREDataWarehouseProjectManagerandAccountant,
AccountingSystems&Planning,USDA

Background
The Farm Service Agency administers,
manages,andcontrolslegislationpassed
by Congress to assist the agricultural
community. Legislation includes loans
and subsidies to producers, conserva-
tion programs, price and inventory
stabilization programs, foreign export
of agricultural products, foreign and
domestic food donations, and disaster
relief.FSAprovidesprogramsupportto
producers and the administrative sup-
portneededtomaintaintheseprograms.

FSA’sfinancialmanagementdivision
goalsfor2001–05include:

1. Allowingcustomerstosharedataandre-
ceiveserviceselectronicallyviatheInternet

2. Improvingthequality,availability,and
speedwithwhichinformationisshared
withthepublic,otheragencies,and
private-sectorentities

3. Havingafinancialinformationsystem
thatcanproduceauditablefinancial
statementsandprovidereliabledatafor
decisionmaking

4. FullyimplementingtheDCIActof1996
tomaximizedebtcollection

5. Implementinganautomated,efficientHR
systemforworkforceplanning/reporting
thatdecreasesthepersonnelresources

The old reporting system was
antiquated,unfriendly, and required spe-
cializedprogrammerstogeneratereports.
Employeesinstateandcountyofficeswere
held accountable for their budgets, but
were lacking timelybudgetmanagement
reports.Detailedpayrollinformationwas
simply not available. A county could
be told they were over budget, but they
had no way to access details. Producers’
farmloandebtinformationwasscattered
across multiple systems with no consoli-
dated view of outstanding balances and
paymenthistory.

Solution
The data warehouse and Hyperion BI
solutionweredesignedandimplemented
by Advanced DataTools (ADTC), a
Hyperion consulting and training part-
ner. The FSA data warehouse (SUN
E6500with12CPUs,6GBofmemory,
and 264 disks [2.4 TB] using an IBM
Informix database server) is loaded
withfreshdataeverynight,afterwhich
HyperionIntelligencegeneratesover200
new reports. These prebuilt Hyperion
reportsareidealfordecisionmakers.

With Hyperion Intelligence, local
officemanagersviewavarietyofreports
empoweringthemtotrackloanpayments
and expenses, ensure timely vendor pay-
ments, and conduct projections of lease
agreements. State offices access prebuilt
payroll reports that are quality assured
by accounting staff, compared with the
General Journal and OMDR (modified
detail record), and delivered within 10
days of payroll. At headquarters, the
Hyperion BI solution is used to track
nationalwageandtimereporting,aswell
as perform cost-benefit analyses. Users
can immediately identify budget and
payroll coding errors. Employees can
change their W-4 and see the detail of
thechangesintheirpayrollwithindays.

New data marts are under develop-
ment. They include a payments data
mart to consolidate and track producer
payments, and a public access data
mart to allow producers online access
to loan information and FSA services
andprograms.

Results
FSA’sgoalsandpaymentcollectionsare
facilitated through a consolidated view
ofproducers’loansandpaymenthistory
via the data warehouse and Hyperion
reportsandqueries.FSAisbetterableto
managefarmers’debt.Stateandcounty
executive directors manage their bud-
gets with data that is only one day old.

Improved information enables better
decisions to guide the agency. Accord-
ing to Jeffrey O’Connell, CORE data
warehouseprojectmanager and accoun-
tantforAccountingSystems&Planning,

“Hyperion is our future, our flagship
software,and iswhat runs thisoffice. I
amnowtrainingheadquarters,state,and
county office staff in financial data of
every form and fashion—I don’t know
where we’d be without it.” The data
warehouse is employed in 2,540 coun-
ties,withover10,000staff.Reportsare
routinely generated for managers at all
levels,Congress,andotheragencies.

 For more information, please visit
www.hyperion.com/cornerstones.■

Company
U.S.GovernmentAgencyadministerspro-
gramstoassisttheagriculturalcommunity

IndustryGovernment

Product
HyperionBusinessIntelligencePlatform
forReporting

Challenge
• Employeeswereheldaccountableforbud-
gets,butlackedtimelybudgetreports

• Replacereportingsystemthatdelivered
paperreportswithsix-week-olddata

Solution
• Localofficemanagersaccesssome200
reports,allwithfreshdata

• Reportshelpmanageloanpayments,
expenses,vendorpayments,andlease
agreements

Result
• Improvedinformationenablesbetterdeci-
sionstoguidetheagency

• FSAisbetterabletomanagefarmers’debt

• Moreisdonewithsmallerheadcount

• Significantsavingsfromnotmailing
paperreports

Requestmoreinformation

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=126
www.hyperion.com/cornerstones
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FCPS chose Crystal Enterprise™, an
infrastructure for data access, report-
ing, and information delivery. Michael
Carver, business project manager at
FCPS,explains,“Afterayearandahalf
ofresearch,wechoseCrystalEnterprise
becauseitiseasytoimplementandhasa
familiarinterfacefornon-technicalusers
suchasprincipalsandteachers.”

FairfaxCountyPublicSchoolsLaunchesEducation
DecisionSupportLibrary(EDSL)
CommentarybyMichaelCarver,BusinessProjectManager,FairfaxCountyPublicSchools

Challenge
The Fairfax County Public School
(FCPS)DistrictinVirginiaisoneofthe
largest—and most successful—school
systemsintheUnitedStates.Inthefall
of 2003, the twelfth largest district in
the nation welcomed 166,600 students
through its doors across 241 elemen-
tary, middle, and high schools. Of the
district’s graduating seniors, 90 percent

willcontinuetohighereducationand95
percentofspecialeducationstudentswill
receivefurtherlearningorjobplacement
withinninemonthsaftergraduation.

AlthoughFCPSstudentscontinually
succeed above state and national aver-
ages, the schools strive for 100 percent
achievement. This drive for excellence
ledFCPStoseeknewerandbetterways
to track, understand, and manage stu-
dentperformancemandatessuchas the
Virginia Standards of Learning (SOL)
and the No Child Left Behind Act
through the use of technology. School
administrators wanted to know exactly
who wasn’t achieving and why, how to
betterallocateresourcestomeetstudent
needs, and how to simplify everyday
tasks such as managing attendance

data—while keeping costs within a
tightbudget.

Approach
FCPSlaunchedwhatitcallstheeducation
decisionsupportlibrary(EDSL)tohelp
administrators, teachers, county execu-
tives, andparentsmakemore informed
decisionsabouteverythingfromstudent
skillassessmentstoresourceplanningfor

the upcoming school year. EDSL is an
ongoingprojectdesignedto:

• Trackstudenttrends,performance,
progress,andprogrameffectiveness

• Understandhowstudenttrendsimpactone
anothertoidentifytherootcauseofissues

• Manageschoolresourcessuchasteachers
andprogramstobettermeetstudentneeds

EDSL includes an integrated data
warehousethatstoresinformationforall
aspects of the school system including
enrollment, student test scores, grades,
disciplinarytrends,andspecialservices.

To drill deeper into the informa-
tionstoredintheEDSLdatawarehouse,

“Schooldistrictsneedtoenlistsmarterstrategies
tocombatshrinkingschoolbudgets,fewer
resources,andhigherratiosofstudentsto
teachers.DetaileddatafromBusinessObjects
softwareinourdecisionsupportsystemhas
givenusthemetricsweneedtoensurethat
eachstudentreceivestherightcourseofferings
andpersonalattentionforsuccess.”

—MichaelCarver,BusinessProjectManager,FairfaxCountyPublicSchools

Industry
K–12Education

BusinessPain
Aseducationbudgetsshrinkand
studentperformanceexpectations
expand,theFairfaxCountyPublic
SchoolDistrictneededaccesstodata
initsintegrateddecisionsupport
systemtobettertrack,understand,
andmanagestudentperformance
across241schools,22,000employ-
ees,and166,600students.

WhyBusinessObjects?
WithCrystalEnterprise,school
employeeshavefastaccesstoprefor-
matted,easy-to-understandreports
onthestudentpopulationthat
include:

• NoChildLeftBehind
Actcompliance

•Enrollmentandmarks

•Studenttestachievement

•Disciplinarytrends

•Specialservices

•Enrollmentanddemographics

Administratorsusethesereportsto
effectivelyplanandapplyresources
suchasspecialprograms,teachers,
andfundingwhereitwillmakethe
greatesteducationalimpactonthe
studentsintimesofgovernment
budgetreductions.
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Gary Policastro, EDSL software
development manager, adds, “From an
ITperspective,BusinessObjectswasthe
right choice. Without Business Objects,
wewouldhavehadtodoubleourdevel-
opment staff and delivery time to add
thesamefunctionalityonourown.”

Results
Carversaysfaster,easier,andmoresecure
access has helped everyone within the
school systembecomemore accountable
to the schoolboard.“Dependingon the
complexity,itusedtotakehours,days,or
weeks tofindanswers toquestions from
theschoolboard,”explainsCarver.“Now,
wehaveover240standardreportsatthe
fingertips of every school employee to
answerthesequestionsandassistindeci-
sionmaking.Andifwedon’talreadyhave
areportforaspecificquery,wecaneasily
piecetogethertherightinformation.”

Improved access to information has
already left a positive impact on the
studentsofFCPS.Forexample,bydrill-
ing deeper into student test scores and
demographics,oneschoolinthedistrict

discovered that, of the5percent of stu-
dentsfailing,85percentwereminorities.
Theprincipalandteachersthenusedthe
datatodeterminethebestmixofspecial
courses, such asEnglish for speakersof
otherlanguages(ESOL),tohelpfailing
students.

Educatorsarenowbetterequippedto
plan for the rest of the student popula-
tion.Before students arrive for thefirst
dayofschool,administratorsandprinci-
palshavealreadyspentmonthsplanning
the right combination of education
programs such as advanced placement,
ESOL, special education, and speech
therapyforincomingstudents.

For example, it was especially dif-
ficult for principals to assess the needs
of students entering junior high from
the elementary schools because there
was little measurable data available.
Now,principalsandadministratorsrefer
to reports from Crystal Enterprise to
evaluate everything from standard test
scores to socio-economic demograph-
ics to effectively allocate resources for
incoming students. “Most principals

weren’tstatisticsmajorsincollege,”says
PamLatt,principalatCentrevilleHigh
School.“ButCrystalEnterprisemakesit
easyforustoanalyzetrendsandsupport
ourdecisionswithmeasurabledata.”

Investing in technology has proven
tobeawisebusinessdecisionforFCPS.
Administratorsandprincipalsnowhave
the data on their desktops to support
fundraising and grant-writing efforts.
WithEDSL,FairfaxCountycansupply
currentperformanceinformation,which
places the school system at the head
of the class for complying with the
reportingrequirementsfortheNoChild
LeftBehindActandotherperformance
mandates.

“Schooldistrictsneedtoenlistsmarter
strategies to combat shrinking school
budgets, fewer resources, and higher
ratios of students to teachers,” notes
Carver. “Detailed data from Business
Objectssoftwareinourdecisionsupport
systemhasgivenusthemetricsweneed
toensure thateach student receives the
rightcourseofferingsandpersonalatten-
tionforsuccess.”■

Requestmoreinformation

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=114
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ENECOEnergieFindsSavingswithCorporate
PerformanceManagement
CommentarybyTonvandenDungen,Manager,BusinessIntelligenceandControl,ENECOEnergie

NECO Energie supplies gas, elec-
tricity, and heat to more than two

million business and domestic custom-
ers. With sales in excess of€3.5 billion,
ENECOEnergie isoneofHolland’s top
threeenergysuppliersintermsofsalesand
market share. The company is based in
Rotterdamandoperatesfiveautonomous
divisions, each serving separate market
sectors:Retail,Infra,BusinesstoBusiness,
Services,andENECONetBeheer.

ChallengesFaced
• Marketliberalization

• Incompletecustomerprofilingand
insufficientinsightintoprocesses

• Lackofanestablishedplanningand
monitoringcycle

• Differentversionsofthetruth

With liberalization of the energy
marketonthehorizonin2002,ENECO
Energiedecidedtocarryoutathorough
reorganization of its structure. This
includedreplacingitsregionallyfocused,
horizontallyorientedbusinessunitswith
nationally operating, vertical market–
oriented divisions, each responsible for
itsownprofitperformance.ENECORetail
serves domestic and small-business cus-
tomers,andcustomerretentioniscurrently
one of this division’s strategic objectives.
In order to manage the company on this
basis,itsmanagementwantedtobeableto
monitor and adapt its operations continu-
ously.AsTon vandenDungen,manager,
BusinessIntelligence&Control,said,“We
needed the best possible information on
customer development:  which customers
were leavingus,whichwereweacquiring,
andaretheyprofitablecustomers?Linking
this information to defined metrics gives
youanearlywarningsystemthatalertsyou
to the lossof goodcustomers, givingyou
timetotakepositiveaction.”

At the same time, ENECO Retail
wanted to be able to monitor and mea-
suretheactivitiesofitsfullyoutsourced
front- and back-office processes. “To
achieveacomprehensivepictureofyour
customersandtheoperationsfocusedon
them,oneoftheareasyouneedtomea-
sureiscustomersatisfaction,thenumber
of calls, and how they are processed,”
continued van den Dungen. “We also
wanted to optimize our processes, so
debtor processing was a hot topic. All
thedatawasthere,butwewerenotusing
it in any way to structure the process.”
Therewasalsoarealneedformorecohe-
sionintheorganization.“Wewantedto
set up a predetermined planning and
monitoring cycle and, very importantly,
one version of the truth,” said van den
Dungen. “Therefore, we wanted one
system to produce all the reports and
provideeveryonewiththesameresults.”

StrategyFollowed
•BalancedScorecardsasthebasisforCPM

•Planningandmonitoringbasedonfinancial,
performance,andriskmanagement

•KPIsfromarangeofdifferentperspectives

•Generategoodwillforthesolutionfrom
withinthebusiness

In2003,ENECORetaildecided to
use Balanced Scorecards as the foun-
dation for its corporate performance
management (CPM) system. ENECO’s
intention was to manage the business
using agreed rules and responsibilities,
to base decision making on facts and
figures as far as possible, and to define
targets from cohesive objectives. The
company opted for a management
philosophy using three pillars as the
basis for setting up the planning and
monitoringcycle:financialmanagement,
performance management, and risk
management. Scorecards constitute the
channelsofcommunicationbetweenthe
threepillars,andvariousKPIsareused
to indicate how performances compare
withobjectives.

E

• BusinessIntelligence

• Scorecarding

• Query&Reporting

• CorporatePerformanceManagement
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This is done from several perspec-
tives: learning and growth, finance,
customer, and process. There are three
possible reporting levels: the board of
directors, division management, and
departmentheads.

Initially, ENECO Retail started by
usingscorecardsthathadtobefilledout
manually.“Toset thisup,firstweasked

managersthroughouttheentireorganiza-
tion what information they needed to
manage,” said van den Dungen. “So it
was not a case of a solution imposed by
theICTdepartment,buttrulysomething
from within the business. Subsequently,
thisbecameanimportantsuccessfactor.”
Togenerateadegreeofgoodwill,ENECO
Retail also started twoprojectsdesigned
to yield rapid success, improving debtor
processing and the customer contact
center’s processes. After building a data
warehousinginfrastructureinearly2004,
the company opted for the implementa-
tionofCognossolutionsforscorecarding,
businessintelligence,andquery&report-
ingtofleshoutitsCPMstrategy.

BenefitsRealized
•Totalcustomerprofiling

•Transparentandefficientprocesses

•Goal-orientedmanagement

•Substantialcostsavings

Cognos CPM solutions enabled
ENECO to combine a wide range of
systemsandprocesses, and toachievea
better and more comprehensive profile
ofitscustomers.Thecompanywillsoon
bemovingovertoasingleretailactivity
monitoringsystemsothatitcanmigrate
to fully information-based marketing
inearly2005.AsvandenDungencon-
firmed, “We have achieved a great deal

over the past year and a half. The fact
thatwecannowmanageusingfactsand
figuresenablesus tooperatemoreeffec-
tively. We have a comprehensive view
of customer behavior, which products
they buy, how they pay, whether they
are likely to switch, etc.Thiswill yield
large financial rewards, since we know
precisely which customers are the most

valuabletousandhowwecanbestadapt
ouractivitiestosatisfythem.”

ENECORetailhasalsosucceededin
obtaininganoverallviewofandoptimiz-
ing the front- andback-officeprocesses.

“Wehaveevenmadeitpossibletodistrib-
ute calls in the customer contact center
using skill-based routing. In particular,
this routes specific types of inquiries
to those of our employees best able to
dealwiththemeffectivelyandefficiently.
But,forexample,wehavealsoexamined

middle management’s knowledge and
skills, and compared them with what
we need to achieve our objectives, thus
enabling us to take the necessary mea-
sures,”addedvandenDungen.ENECO
Retail’s financial processes have also
beenmadetransparentandmanageable.
As van den Dungen confirmed, “This
will save us substantial sums of money.
Improvementstoourcollectionsprocess
alonewillsaveusmillionsofeuros.Our
overall objective is to cut costs by 30
percentwithinfouryears.”

WhyCognos?
OnlyCognosdeliversacompleterangeof
integrated,scalablesoftwareforbusiness
intelligence, planning, and scorecard-
ing—in short, corporate performance
management. Cognos products enable
organizations to drive performance.
They plan and budget activities orga-
nization-wide with enterprise planning.
They monitor their performance on
a daily basis with scorecarding. They
understand itwithbusiness intelligence
reportingandanalysis.Foundedin1969,
Cognos now serves more than 23,000
customersinover135countries.■

“WithCPM,wecanmanageourorganization
usingfactsandfigures,enablingustooperate
moreeffectivelyandmakesignificantsavings.”

—TonvandenDungen,Manager,BusinessIntelligence&Control

Requestmoreinformation
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GrowingMarketplace. Following a hiatus after the year
2000,theuseofapplicationpackagesisonceagaingrow-

ing rapidly across allbusiness areas, especially in front-office
CRM systems and back-office ERP systems. This growth
is occurring not only for application packages that handle
business transaction (BTx)processing, but also for packaged
solutions that support business intelligence (BI) and data
warehousing(DW).
TheApplicationSuite.Severalvendorsoffercompletesuites

of products that contain a set of integrated applications that
supportbothBTxandBIprocessingforawiderangeofbusi-
nessareasfromthefrontofficetothebackoffice.
A Complete IT Infrastructure. Application package suites

frequentlycomewithdevelopmenttoolsforbuildingBTxand
BIapplications,middlewareforintegratingotherapplications
anddata,andanapplicationserverenvironment forrunning
andmanagingpackagedandcustom-builtapplications.
UsingBusinessIntelligencetoDrivetheBusiness.Inparallel

withthegrowthintheuseofBTxandBIapplicationpackages,
the BI industry is also going through a period of significant
change.BIisnolongerusedjustfordoingstrategicandtacti-
calreportingandanalysis,butalsofordrivingandoptimizing
dailybusinessprocessesandworkflows.BIisnolongerniceto
have,butessentialtobusinesssuccess.Therapidevolutionof
applicationpackages,applicationpackagesuites,andbusiness
intelligenceraisesseveralimportantquestions.

1. InwhatbusinessareasarecompaniesdeployingBTxandBI
applicationpackagestoday?Howsuccessfulareapplicationsuites,
whatbenefitsdotheyoffer,andwhatstrategiesarebeingused
byorganizationstodeploythemthroughouttheenterprise?

2. Howdoestheuseofpackagedapplicationsolutionsinbusiness
unitsimpactexistingandfutureBIprojects?Whatstrategies
shouldbeusedtointegratedatabetweenapplicationpackages
andwithanexistingdatawarehousingenvironment?Howdoes
theuseofapplicationpackagesandapplicationsuitesaffect
BI/DWproductselection?Shouldcompaniesfocusonbuyingtheir
solutionsfromasingleapplicationsvendor,orshouldtheybuy
best-of-breedproducts?

3.HowdoevolvingBI/DWtechnologiessuchasin-lineandreal-time
BI,performancemanagement,predictiveanalysis,andsupportfor
XMLandWebservicesaffecttheselectionanduseofpackaged
applicationsolutions?

Theobjectiveofthisreportistoanswerthesequestionsand
offersuggestionsforaddressingtheissuestheyraise.Thegoal
ofthereportisalsotosuggestpossiblestrategiesforbuildinga
BIsystemandunderlyingdatawarehouseforprocessingCRM
andERPdatamanagedbyapplicationpackages.

TheLandscapeforPackaged
ApplicationSolutions
This report compares and contrasts different approaches to
developingbusinessintelligenceapplicationsusingtransaction
data managed by application packages from vendors such as
Oracle,PeopleSoft,SAP,andSiebel.Toputthistopicintoper-
spective,thissectionofthereportdiscusseshowbusinessusers
run,optimize,andcommunicateaboutbusinessprocesses. It
thenlooksathowapplicationpackageshaveevolvedtosupport
thoseprocesses.

BusinessTransactionProcesses
At the heart of any corporate data processing system are
the BTx processes for handling day-to-day business opera-
tions such as front-office customer relationship management
(CRM),middle-officefinanceandhumanresources,andback-
officeenterpriseresourceplanning(ERP).Thetechniquesand
tools for developing and deploying these BTx processes and
theirunderlyingapplicationshaveevolvedoverseveralgenera-
tionsofcomputerhardwareandsoftware.
Custom Coding. Initially, BTx applications were custom

developed using programming languages such as Assembler,
COBOL, and PL/I. Over time these languages were super-
sededbyobject-orientedlanguagessuchasC++andJava.
BTxApplicationPackages.AsBTx applicationusage grew,

developmentgroupslookedforfasterwaysofbuildingapplica-
tions.Thisneedledtovisualprogrammingtoolsandpackaged
BTxapplicationsolutions.Initially,packagedBTxapplications
providedstand-alonesolutionsforspecificbusinessareas.More
recently, however, application vendors have been marketing
complete suites of integrated packages that meet customer
needsfordeployingawiderangeofrelatedandinterconnected
BTxapplications.
BTxApplicationPackageEvolution.TheuseofBTxapplica-

tionpackagesincreasedascompaniesstruggledtoreplaceand
reengineer their aging legacy systems in anticipation of year-
2000issues.ThiswasespeciallythecaseinERPdeployments.
Atthebeginningof2000,thepaceofmigrationtopackaged
solutions slowed. Both ERP and CRM packages suffered
a number of well-publicized failures. As both types of BTx

A

DevelopingaBIStrategyforCRM/ERPData
ExcerptedfromthefullOctober2004report.TDWIappreciatesthesponsorshipofHummingbirdLtd.,
HyperionSolutionsCorporation,InformaticaCorporation,SAPAmerica,Inc.,SiebelSystems,Inc.,and
Teradata,adivisionofNCR.

ByColinWhite
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packageshavematured,however,therateofadoptionhasonce
againincreased.ThemovetoreduceITcostsandstandardize
onproductshasalsoencouragedcontinuedgrowthintheuse
ofBTxapplicationpackages.
Using BTx Application Package Suites. BTx application

package suites are used by organizations to replace in-house
legacy applications and also stand-alone application pack-
ages.Theprosandconsofemployinganapplicationpackage
suite are well documented. Their main benefits are business
models based on best industry practices, faster deployment
time, reduced IT resources, and greater integration across
applications.

When selecting an application package suite, you should
considerissueslikerelianceonasinglevendor,andthecustom-
izationandmaintenanceeffortrequiredtomodifythesuiteto
matchtheorganization’sbusinessprocesses.Thecostofappli-
cationsuitesisanothercommonissue.Giventheobjectiveof
asuiteistoreducedevelopmentandmaintenancecosts,then
thetotalcostofownership(TCO)isabettercostcomparison
againstotherapproaches.

Several companies interviewed for this report said their
seniormanagementhaddecidedtoadoptasinglevendorsuite
of BTx packaged solutions because they wanted to reduce
IT expenditure. The level of investment organizations had
made in a suite was the driving force behind this decision.
Executiveswantedtooffsetthecostofdeployingasuitewitha
correspondingdecreaseinITresourcesandsoftwareoverhead.
Moving from multiple dispersed application packages to an
integratedproductsetfromasinglevendorhasobviousfinan-
cialbenefits,butthisstrategywilltaketimetoimplementand
haskeyimplicationsforexistingandfutureBIprojects.
ManyOrganizations HaveDeployedMultiple BTx Packages.

We asked respondents in our survey about the number of
vendors who supply BTx application packages to their orga-
nizations: 29 percent are using packages from one vendor,
26percent fromtwovendors,16percent fromthreevendors,

and5percentfromfourvendors(seeIllustration1).Some16
percentareusingpackagesfromfiveormorevendors.Intotal,
morethan50differentpackagesarelistedinsurveyresponses.
It is likely that some respondents answered this question for
theirowndivisionorbusinessunit,andinrealitythenumber
of packages used by organizations may be higher than the
numbersshown.

Businessunitautonomyandcompanymergersandacquisi-
tionsare tworeasonswhycompanieshavemultiplepackages.
Also, individual business units have deployed application
solutions at different points in the BTx application package
lifecycle,andthematurityofpackagedsolutionsforparticular
businessareasoftendeterminedthedevelopmentapproachand
productsused.
ApplicationsAreasSupportedbyBTxPackages.Themain

business areas supported by BTx application packages (see
Illustration 2) include finance (78 percent of respondents),
sales (54percent), andhuman resources (49percent). Itwas
very common for organizations to support the front office
and back office with CRM and ERP packages from differ-
entvendors.Also,middle-officehumanresourceandfinance
departments frequentlyhave theirown stand-alonepackaged
BTxsolutions.

BusinessAreasAddressedbyBTxApplicationPackages

Illustration2.WhichbusinessareasdoyourBTxapplicationpackages

support?Basedon522respondents.

When comparing the number of packages used with cor-
porate revenue, 50 percent of companies with three or more
packageshaverevenuesinexcessof$1billion.Surprisingly,19
percent of companies with three or more packages have rev-
enuesoflessthan$100million,whichshowsthatevensmaller
companies have to deal with the issue of handling multiple
packages.

BusinessIntelligenceProcesses
BIapplicationdevelopmentmirrorstheevolutionofBTxappli-
cations.OrganizationsbeganinitiallybycodingtheirownBI
applications,butrapidlyprogressedintotheuseofinteractive
BIproductivitytoolsandpackagedBIapplications.

NumberofBTxApplicationPackageVendorsinUse

Illustration1.Howmanysoftwarevendorssupplyyourorganizationwith

BTxapplicationpackages?Basedon542respondents.
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BIApplicationPackageUseIsGrowing.LiketheBTxappli-
cationsmarket,theBIareaisalsoseeinggrowthintheuseof
application packages. The worldwide BI application package
marketisforecasttoreachover$4.8billionin2007,according
toIDC.All threeoftheIDCBIapplicationpackagemarket
sectors are projected to enjoy revenue growth through 2007.
CRManalyticswillgrowthefastestwithacompoundannual
growth rate of 12.9 percent, followed by financial analytics/
performance management at 10.3 percent, and operations/
production analytics at 7.4 percent. Financial analytics/per-
formancemanagement,however, is by far the largestmarket
segmentatpresent.

Surveyresultsshow(seeIllustration3)that30percentof
companies are not using BI application packages from their
BTxapplicationvendors,while37percentareusing justone
package.Theremaining33percentareusingtwoormoreof
thesesolutions.LeadingbusinessareasbeingaddressedbyBI
packages (see Illustration 4) include finance (70 percent of
respondents), sales (56 percent), and marketing (45 percent).
The top two business areas, finance/accounting and sales,
are the same as those for BTx application packages. Market-
ing,however,ismoredominantinBIprocessingthanitisin
BTxprocessing.

NumberofBIApplicationPackageVendorsinUse

Illustration3.HowmanyBTxapplicationvendorssupplyyourorganiza-

tionwithBIapplicationpackages?Basedon545respondents.

BusinessAreasAddressedbyBIApplicationPackages

Illustration4.WhichbusinessareasdoyourBIapplicationpackages

(fromBTxapplicationvendors)support?Basedon482respondents.

BIStrategiesforBTxPackageData
HavingoutlinedhowcompaniesuseBTxapplicationpackages,
wenowmoveontolookatdifferentBIstrategiesforreporting
onandanalyzingthedatafromthosepackages,andforsolving
thedataintegrationissuesinvolved.

PossibleBI/DWStrategies
Thereare threemainBI/DWapproaches forprocessingdata
managedbyBTxapplicationpackages.Thesecanbethought
ofastheAdopt,Avoid,andAccommodatestrategies.

Some of the main business and technology requirements
that affect product choice include political issues, existing
BTx and BI environments, IT skills and resources, product
features and functions, integration capabilities, performance
and scalability, total cost of ownership (TCO), and vendor
relationshipsandsupport.

WhatBI/DWStrategiesareCompaniesActuallyUsing?
ThemostpopularBI/DWstrategyforhandlingBTxpackage
data according to TDWI survey results is Accommodate, fol-
lowedcloselybyAvoid.Ofthethreestrategies,32percentof
respondents rated the Accommodate strategy as being a “very
high” or “high” match to their corporate BI/DW approach.
The Avoid strategy matched 29 percent of corporate BI/DW
approaches,whiletheequivalentfigurefortheAdoptstrategy
was24percent(seeIllustration5).

BI/DWStrategiesforProcessingBTxPackageData

Illustration5.TowhatdegreedothesestatementsmatchyourBI/DW

strategyforprocessingBTxpackagedata?

Another way of looking at these results is 56 percent of
respondentsareusingBI/DWsolutionsfromBTxapplications
vendors(AdoptorAccommodatestrategies),and61percentare
using third-party BI/DW products (Accommodate or Avoid
strategies). These figures clearly show the direction of com-
panies toward incorporating BI/DW solutions from BTx
applicationsvendorsintheirBIenvironments.
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Although29percentofrespondentsratedtheAvoidstrategy
asbeingeithera“veryhigh”or“high”match,nearlyhalfof
the same companies have purchased BI/DW products from
theirBTxapplicationpackagevendor.Oneexplanationforthis
anomalyisthatindividualbusinessunitsmayhaveadifferent
BI/DWstrategyfromthatofthecentralITgroup.Abusiness
unitmayimplementaBI/DWsolutionfromaBTxapplication
packagevendor, even though thecentral ITgroupmayhave
adoptedanAvoidstrategy.
Other Factors That Influence Product Choice. The survey

alsolookedatsomeofthefactorsthatinfluenceproductchoice.
Twokeyfactorsareintegratingbest-of-breedproductsforgain-
ingmaximum functionality, and the total cost of ownership
(TCO) of the BI/DW application solution. A best-of-breed
approachisusedby62percentofrespondents,whichisclose
tothefigureof61percentforpeopleemployingtheAvoidor
Accommodateapproaches(i.e.,peopleusingthird-partyBI/DW
products).Nearlyhalfof the respondents rateTCOas “very
high”or“high”inimportance.TCOrequirementsshouldbe
independentofstrategy.

Conclusion
The TDWI survey and follow-up interviews show that most
companies have a complex mixture of applications and data
storesforhandlingCRMandERPdata,andforreportingon
andanalyzingthisdataforcorporatedecisionmaking.Provid-
ingexecutivesandmanagerswithaconsistentandintegrated
viewofbusinessoperationsinsuchanenvironmentisadifficult
task, andcompaniesuse a varietyofBI andDWtechniques
and products to support this task. However, some common
patternsandtrendscanbeseeninthesurveyfindings.

1. ThedeploymentofBTxandBIapplicationpackagesandsuitesis
growing,especiallyinbusinessareassuchasfinance,salesand
marketing,andhumanresources.

2.Manycompaniesarecontenttoallowindividualbusinessunitsto
deploytheirownBTxandBIapplicationpackages.Thesepack-
agesoffermanyadvantagestotheindividualbusinessunits,but
theycancomplicatethecreationofanenterprisedatawarehouse
andcross-business-unitBIprocessing.Dataintegrationinthis
environmentisoftendonebycopyingwarehousedatabetweena
businessunitapplicationpackagedatawarehouseandacentral
enterpriseDW.

3.ToincreasetheROIoftheirITsoftwareinvestments,somesenior
executivesaremandatingtheuseofanintegratedBTxandBI
productsetfromasinglevendoracrossallbusinessunits.Where-
asthisapproachhelpseliminatethedatawarehouseandBIissues
outlinedinitem2above,itisunlikelyintheshorttermthatthese
companiescaneliminatetheuseoflegacyapplicationsandindi-
vidualapplicationpackagescompletelyacrossallbusinessunits.

4.AlthoughthecreationofanenterpriseDWisstillthegoal,forthe
foreseeablefuturemanycompanieswillneedtoemployahybrid
DWarchitecturethatcanaccommodateBItoolsandapplication
packagesfrombothBTxapplicationandthird-partyvendors.Such
anenvironmentrequiresanopenBI/DWframeworkthatcaneas-
ilyabsorbnewBI/DWproductsandtechnologiesasthemarket-
placeevolves.

5.KeyrequirementsforBI/DWforapplicationpackagesareanopen
andintegratedframeworkforhandlingdataandmetadata,scal-
abilityandperformance,totalcostofownership,easeofuse,and
analysisandreportingpower.

6.Manycompaniesarenominatingbusinessprocessownersineach
businessunittoimprovecommunicationswithITaboutthebusi-
nessuseofapplicationpackages,andtoidentifybusinessand
informationrequirementsfornewBIapplications.

7. Businessintelligenceisnowbeingusednotonlyforstrategicand
tacticaldecisionmaking,butalsotodriveday-to-daybusiness
operations.Insomecases,thisisbeingachievedbyintegratingBI
processesintothebusinesstransactionworkflow.

8.ManycompaniesarefocusedonreducingITcosts,ratherthan
usingmodernBItechnologytobuildsmarterbusinesses.Thisis
makingthecreationofanenterprisedatawarehouseforcross-
business-unitplanningandactiondifficulttocreate.ITorganiza-
tionsneedtoworkcloselywithseniorexecutivestoexplainthe
businessbenefitsofintegratingbusinessintelligencefromthe
demandsideoftheorganization,withthatoffinanceandthe
supplysideoftheorganization.■

ColinWhiteispresidentofBIResearch.Withmorethan
34yearsofITexperience,hehasbeenaconsultantfor
dozensofcompaniesaroundtheworld,andisafrequent
speakeratleadingITevents.Formoreinformation,write
toinfo@bi-research.com.
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TheDeadliestSinofDataWarehousing
ByKimStanick,VPProductMarketing,DATAllegro

ou’ve likely heard of the seven
deadlysins.Muchhasbeenwritten

on them throughout the ages by schol-
ars and theologians.1Dante, inhis epic
poemPurgatorio,rankedprideasthesin
closesttohell—effectivelymakingitthe
deadliestsin.Likewise,whenoneconsid-
ersdatawarehousing,prideisindeedthe
deadliestsin.Here’swhy.

PrideCanLeadaData
WarehouseTeamTo:

Makeassumptions
A data warehouse’s success depends on
its usability, which can only truly be
determinedbytheuser.Makingassump-
tionscanleadateamtofallpreytothe

“build it and they will come” mentality.
Makingthewrongassumptionscanlead
tosignificantrework.

Becomecomplacent
Complacency can cause a team to be
content with the state of the data ware-
house and falsely believe that the data
warehouseexistsinandofitself—thatit
isimportantmerelybecauseitexists.

Beoverconfident
Overconfident teams may take on
additional requirements, often without
adjustingthedeliverytimeframes(scope
creep).Then,whentheycan’tdeliveron
time, they are seen as ineffective. An
overconfidentteammayalsobelievethat
it is talented enough to acquire experi-
ence it lacksalongtheway.Intelligence
and exuberance, while important, are
notreplacementsforexperience.

Thinkthey’redone
If there’s one thing that experienced
data warehouse professionals know, it’s
that the data warehouse is never done.

If the data warehouse isn’t growing, or
changing,thenitisn’tbeingusedorisn’t
useful. A data warehouse should reflect
the business at large. If the business is
growingrapidly,butthedatawarehouse
isn’t,somethingiswrong.

ThereisHope
Justastherearesevendeadlysins,there
are sevencardinalvirtues tocounterbal-
anceeachsin.Humilityisthevirtuethat
counteractspride.Herearesomeactions
thatwillhelpyourdatawarehouseteam
usehumilitytobemoresuccessful.

Over-doduediligence
Toovercomethetendencytowardmaking
assumptions, go overboard when solicit-
inguserinputduringneedsanalysisand
earlydesignphases.Thereisoftenafeel-
ingamongdatawarehouseimplementers
that users are overly prone to changing
their minds. However, sometimes users’
needsarechangingrapidlyortheyhave
more needs than they can easily priori-
tize.

Seekhonestfeedback
To overcome the tendency toward
complacency, solicit ongoing feedback
fromusers.Sometimesusersdon’tknow
how or are reluctant to give feedback.
Makeiteasyforthem.Formalfeedback
(user surveys, feedback forms) is good,

but so is informal feedback (hallway
conversations, pizza lunches). Most
important,allfeedbackmustbeacknowl-
edgedandactedupon.

Adoptaservice-centerapproach
Tocombatoverconfidence,adoptaservice-
centerapproach.Bybehavingasaservice
providertothebusiness,adatawarehouse
team will not fall prey to believing that
their data warehouse’s existence is more
importantthanitsusefulness.

Innovatewiththebusiness
Justwhenyouthoughtyouweredone,a
newuserneedwillarise,ornewtechnol-
ogywill comealong tomakeyouwant
to enhance your existing solution.This
is healthy. Request for change is a sure
signthatyouhaveasuccessfuldataware-
house—thatpeopleareusingit.

Overall,aphilosophyofhumilitycan
ensure the data warehouse team is con-
tinually focusedonmeetinguserneeds.
Don’t wait for users to come your way.
Lookaroundyourbusiness. If it’s grow-
ingfasterthanthedatawarehouseoris
evolving intoareas that aren’t in future
datawarehouseplans,youmightnotbe
doing all you can to help the business.
Therefore, put pride aside and humbly
offeryourassistance.■

Y

1Incaseyou’veforgotten,thesevendeadlysinsare:pride,envy,gluttony,lust,anger,greed,andsloth.

PitfallsofPride HumbleSolutions
PridecanleadaDWteamto
makeassumptions

Over-doduediligence

PridecanleadaDWteamto
becomecomplacent

Seekhonestfeedback

PridecanleadaDWteamtobe
overconfident

Adoptaservice-centerapproach

PridecanleadaDWteamtothink
they’redone

Innovatewiththebusiness
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butthecurrentplatformcan’thandlethe
additionalworkload.
Historical data is archived too soon.

Users would like to access deeper his-
torybutthere is insufficientcapacityto
allowit.

It may be an acceptable condition
for a successful new data warehouse to
be slightly “behind the curve” (more
requests coming in than can be han-
dled quickly), but a successful mature
datawarehouse shouldnothave ahuge
and growing backlog of unmet needs,
becauseitsviabilityhasbeenestablished
and planning efforts are more predict-
able.Ifamaturewarehousedoeshavea
growingbacklog,thesituationshouldbe
analyzedtofindoutwhy.

If you notice any of these leading
indicators, your data warehouse’s effec-
tivenessmaybediminishing.Thecause
often boils down to lack of scalability
in one form or another, and can be
explainedbywhatisknownasthedata
warehousecapabilitygap.Thecapability
gapexistswhentherateofdatagrowth
outpaces the data warehouse platform
capability.The effectsof this condition
are increased totalcostofownership (it
costsmore to get smaller increments of

additionalperformance)and,eventually,
hitting a physical technology barrier
(the platform has literally reached its
maximumconfigurationlimits).Bothof
thesesituationsleadtonon-consumption
(usage limits, delayed implementations,
etc.) and therefore diminishing data
warehouseeffectiveness.

Keepingstepwithtechnologyadvance-
ments isan importantpartofanoverall
strategy to avoid the problem of dimin-
ishingdatawarehouseeffectiveness.Here
areafewtipsonhowtodothat:

Harness rapid improvements inprice
performance. Given today’s climate of
rapidtechnologyimprovementsandcom-
moditization,goodpriceperformanceis
much easier to ensure. Designing an
environment to nimbly take advantage
ofpriceperformancegainswillgiveyou
more mileage out of your existing data
warehousebudget.
Reduce the amount of integration.

Maturing of open standards and the
trend toward “pre-integration” means
you can shift more of the integration
burdenontothevendor.Thiswillallow
youtospendlesstimeandeffortrolling
outnewfunctionality.
Ensure platform scalability. Lack

of scalability (concurrency, complexity,
capacity)willlimityourdatawarehouse’s
effectiveness. When selecting data ware-
house technology, be sure it can achieve
linear scale-up (double the platform and
you double the performance) and scale-
out(doubletheplatformandtheworkload
andyougetthesameperformance).

By resisting the temptation to limit
datawarehouseusageandinsteadtaking
advantage of improved price perfor-
mance, a data warehouse’s effectiveness
canbemaximizedanditssuccesscanbe
long-lived.■

ThePerilsofDataWarehouseSuccess
ByKimStanick,VPProductMarketing,DATAllegro

successful data warehouse is a
double-edged sword. Because

growing demand increases pressure on
limited resources, data warehouse suc-
cess involves a constant weighing of
priorities. Disappointment can result
when concurrent demands cannot be
feasiblymetwithinthebudget.

The problem may be a simple situa-
tionofbudgetcycles,butitmayalsobe
anindicatorofamorechroniccondition.
Asabusinessgrowsandevolves,somust
the data warehouse. Diminishing effec-
tivenesscanbeverysubtleanddifficult
to recognize.Toovercome it, onemust
recognize the leading indicators. Here
areafewtowatchfor:

A growing backlog of enhancement
requests. User requests for additional
data or queries cannot be fulfilled
becauseoflimitedcapacity.
Limitsplacedondatawarehouseuse.

Limits are placed on things like ad
hoc queries, concurrency, access win-
dows,queryexecutiontime,complexity
of queries (no joins), non-priority use
(exploration),additionalusers,etc.

New applications never leave the
“back burner.” There are desirable new
applications that leverage existing data,

A
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ImproveYourAnalysisCapabilities
ByCraigAbramson,SeniorTechnicalAnalyst,SyncsortIncorporated

oday’s businesses are accumulat-
ingever-increasingvolumesofdata

from a variety of different sources at
record paces. For example, a successful
Web site alone can generate over a bil-
lionclickstreamrecordsaday.Nowadd
to this the data generated daily from
high-volume transaction processing,
coupledwithdetailedhistorical transac-
tionsalreadystoredinadatawarehouse.
Then there’s the inventory and billing
data,detailedfinancialinformation,cus-
tomerdata,andmuchmore.Whilethe
growthofthedataresultsinlongerpro-
cessing time, increased hardware costs,
and more administrative requirements,
demands on the data have also been
increasing. This lesson describes two
ways in which you can prepare your
data in order to meet these demands:
byperformingdatatransformationsand
utilizingmetadata.

TransformYourDatafor
FasterQueries
Transforming your data makes it easier
and more efficient for you to directly
access just the information that you
need, minimizing the elapsed time of
your queries. There are three different
levels in which the data transforma-
tion processes can take place in order
to reduce the elapsed times of your
applications and speed the analysis of
information:
Sourceleveloperations.Atthislevel,

you can convert database tables to flat
filesandviceversa.
Record leveloperations.Thiswould

encompasssuchprocessesasjoins,sorts,
merges, or just copying records to the
appropriate target(s). Before outputting
the records, they can then be filtered
or reformatted for faster access. You
can also perform aggregations at this
level. Aggregates are one of the best
ways to speed warehouse queries. A
query answered from base-level data
can take hours and involve millions of

datarecordsandmillionsofcalculations.
Withprecalculatedaggregates,thesame
query canbe answered in secondswith
justafewrecordsandcalculations.
Field level operations. This includes

data typeand formatconversions,arith-
metic operations, string operations,
date-time operations, pattern matching,
andconditionaloperations.

Thesekindsoftransformationsallow
youtocleansedata,createbusinessrules
fordataquality,andconcentrateononly
theinformationyouneed.Thedatacan
then be loaded into a data warehouse
or other data-intensive application for
analysis.Additionalprocessingmayhave
tobecompletedinordertomovespecific
datatotheappropriatedatamart.

UtilizeMetadatatoQuickly
FindtheInformationYouNeed
Another way to minimize the elapsed
timesofyourqueriesistousemetadata.
Metadata describes what information
is contained inyourdata. Itdetails the
context, structure, and location of the
data,makingitmuchmoremanageable.
This may not sound like an important
feature when you don’t have a large
amount of data… but when the giga-
bytes start adding up, metadata helps
you quickly find and utilize the data
you need for your specific applications.
To highlight the benefit that metadata
provides in this type of environment,
imaginethatyou’reinalargewarehouse
that’sfilledwithwoodencrates.Noneof
thecrateshavelabels.Nowimaginethat
yourbossasksyoutofindandcollectall
the crates that containparts relating to
the production of widgets. This would
beadauntingandtime-consumingtask
foranyone.Butwhatifyouapproached
the same task with crates that are all
clearly labeled? You can imagine how
mucheasierthelabelswouldmakeyour
jobandhowmuchfasteryoucouldgetit
done.That’soneof theadvantages that
metadataprovides.

Metadata is also critical for data
integration,whichistheprocessofaccu-
mulatingandcombiningdatasets from
disparatesourcesinvariouslocations.It
helps you identify the data sets so that,
once again, you are only collecting the
informationyouneed.Data integration
thenincorporatestheETLprocess—the
sequenceofapplicationsthatextractdata
from various sources, bring them to a
data stagingarea, andapplya sequence
of processes to prepare the data for
migration into the data warehouse and
the actual loading process. After the
data is extracted, a number of transfor-
mations may be applied in preparation
fordataconsolidationandsubsequently
loadedintodatamarts,datawarehouses,
or dimensional data structures used for
decisionsupportorbusinessintelligence
systems. Metadata then provides the
contextual information you need to
effectivelyanalyzethedata.

Metadata can be located either
within the data warehouse or scattered
throughoutanetwork.Sourcemetadata
islocatedwithinthedatawarehouseand
includesallinformationaboutthesource
data.Itcanprovidesuchdetailsas:

• Recordlayouts.Eachrecordfromthe
sourceismadeupofaseriesoffieldsthat
containinformationonaparticularitem.
Thepatternoffields,togetherwiththe
datatypesandlengthsoftheindividual
fields,istermedtherecordlayout.

• Businessrules.Themetadatalayerof
thedatawarehouseenforcesinformation
consistencybyallowingdatatobedefined
inbusinessterms,asopposedtousing
thedatabasejargon.Rulesthatspecify
howbusinesstermsaredeterminedor
calculated,i.e.,thebusinessrules,arealso
definedwithinthemetadatalayer.

T
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Conclusion
In order tominimize the elapsed times
of your applications and speed queries,
you’ll need the right software to per-
formthenecessarydatatransformations,
process metadata, and quickly back up
yourcriticalinformationusingsnapshot
technology. It’s important to test the
various tools in your environment and
take advantage of any proof-of-concept
offersthatareavailable.Thiswillensure
thatyoumaketherightchoiceandreach
the full potential that your data has to
offer.Theperformance advantages that
you’llgainwiththerighttoolswillalso
give you more time to run additional
applications and leverage your existing
hardwareinvestment.■

• Deriveddata.Thetransformation
definitionsderivedfromthecontentsof
asourcefieldintherecordsand/orfrom
constantsarereferredtoasderiveddata
orderivedvalues.Derivedvaluesprovide
amechanismtosimplifyandreusetrans-
formationsdefinedonthesourcedata.

• Customizedcollatingsequences.
Toordercharactervaluesaccordingtoa
sequenceotherthanoneofthestandard
collatingsequences,youhavetodefine
therulesthatdetailhowcharactervalues
aretobeordered.Theserulesdescribea
specialcollatingsequencethatdefinesthe
orderinwhichsinglecharacters,andpos-
siblydoublecharacters,collate.

SpeedYourBackups
withMetadata
Theuseofmetadataisalsoemerging
intheareaofbackupandrecovery
strategies.Forinstance,onNetWare
versions6.5andhigher,youcanback
updatausingapoolsnapshot,which
isapoint-in-timemetadatacopyofa
datapool.Inadditiontoincreasingthe
speedofbackupjobs,poolsnapshots
caneliminatejobdisruptionscaused
byfailedattemptstobackupopenfiles.
Onceasnapshotistaken,theoriginal
datapoolisimmediatelyavailableto
users,insteadofbeingunavailablefor
thelengthofthebackupjob.Scripts
canberunbeforeandafterthesnapshot
tochangethestateofadatabase,gather
informationatthetimeofasnapshotor
job,orperformothermanualtasks.

Metadatamakesdatamoremanageable.

Requestmoreinformation
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DataWarehouseGovernance:EnsuringLastingBusiness
IntelligenceValue
ByJohnWilliams,VicePresidentofTechnology,CollaborativeConsulting

ven when constructed efficiently,
data warehouses are expensive. As

a consequence, companies that invest
in them must ensure they receive the
best possible return on their invest-
ment.A comprehensivedatawarehouse
governance program ensures that busi-
ness intelligence assets are expended
for business benefit—both directly and
indirectly—and that optimal value is
achieved from the data warehousing
environment.

Continuous, vigilant governance is
critical. Without it, a data warehouse
initiativewillprobablyfail,evenifitisa
tacticalsuccess.

KeyElementsofa
GovernanceStructure
To execute a governance program, an
organization must combine three key
elements:sponsorship,organization,and
process.
Ensure executive sponsorship. Suc-

cessful data warehousing programs
feature thorough executive sponsorship,
i.e., solid, enthusiastic senior manage-
mentbacking.Withoutthat,governance
programs, like most programs, fall flat.
Senior management must support the
program and (most important) provide
fundingandaccesstoresourcesfordata
initiatives.
Tip:Thechampionmustsitatleastalevel
aboveindividualconstituenciesandlines
ofbusiness.
Structure an oversight organization.

Establishing the appropriate team is
another key governance component.
Start with a governance board com-
prising senior business and technology
contributors. They will ensure that the
right people provide direction and have
a vested interest in the success of data
initiatives.

Dataowners,datastewards,anddata
beneficiaries are also critical to a data

warehouseorganization.Ownersinclude
groups that provide data to benefit the
organization;theyownthecontentand
the corresponding definition of quality.
Stewards manage data on behalf of the
organization. They execute processes
that support the organization’s SLAs.
Beneficiariesreceivevaluebyusinginfor-
mation. The governance model must
consider brokering dialogue among
these constituencies. Then, data collec-
tion,management, andusecanachieve
optimalvalue.
Tip:Thegovernanceboardshouldfeature
anexecutivesponsor,aswellasbusiness-
unitandinformation-technologydecision
makers.
Establishlastingprocesses.Oncethe

propersponsorshipandorganizationare
inplace,fundamentalprocessescanalso
be established. These focus primarily
on alignment, prioritization, funding
allocation, measurement, arbitration,
andprogrammanagement.Thedirected
execution of these ongoing processes
allows the data warehouse to provide
clearnear-termandoptimallastingvalue.
Most datawarehouses that fall short of
expectations lack the process discipline
to ensure success beyond the first few
releases.Thisshortcomingoftenreflects
aninsufficientfocusonanddisciplinein
processmanagement.
Tip: Processes must focus on long-term
success,notjustnear-termtacticalgoals.
Imperatives, initiatives, and require-

ments. A governance model must, first
and foremost, consider the needs of
the business—e.g., profitability growth,
compliance, and operational efficiency
improvements—as its primary driver.
Framingthebusinessproblemfirst,apart
fromspecificdata-centricactivities,pro-
vides clarity and helps teams focus in
proper areas. This can be achieved by
defining imperatives, initiatives, and
requirements.

Imperatives represent the orga-
nization’s business requirements and
objectives. Initiatives are data ware-
housing activities that help achieve
imperatives. Establishing a direct corre-
lationbetweenbothand leadingefforts
accordingly clarifies a data warehouse’s
value proposition. The priority of busi-
nessimperatives,andtheeffortrequired
to accomplish them, drives the initia-
tive-basedprogram,andthereforekeeps
datawarehouse efforts in lockstepwith
businessneeds.

Requirements are specific details of
whatisneededtosupportbusinessimper-
atives.Initiativesgrouprequirementsinto
executable projects, which are managed
anddirectedbythegovernancestructure.

MaintainHighPerformance
Data is extremely valuable for compa-
niesable toexploit it—despite thetime,
expense,andcomplexityinvolved.How-
ever, when one considers all the effort
requiredtoestablishahighlyfunctional,
robustbusiness intelligencesystem,con-
stant, diligent, and vigilant governance
only makes sense. Otherwise, entirely
preventable problems may arise, hinder-
ingperformanceandreducingvalue.■

DATA WAREHOUSE GOVERNANCE

Processes

Sponsorship Organization

Business Drivers

Data Initiatives

E
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ControllingDataQualitytoImproveBusinessDecisions
ByTonyFisher,President/GeneralManager,DataFlux

nyonewhohaseverflownaplane—
or even glanced into a cockpit

whenboardingacommercialflight—can
appreciate the complex array of gauges
andmonitors that thepilotmustcheck.
Allthedataaboutaplane’sspeed,course,
fuel, and other details are in easy view,
each giving the pilot the information
necessarytomakesound,safedecisions.

Similarly, organizations relyondata
to provide the foundation for business
decisions. For years, companies have

implemented business intelligence (BI)
programs to achieve one goal: to make
better decisions from their corporate
information. Many companies have
discovered one inescapable truth: it’s
impossibletomakeaninformeddecision
basedonoutdatedorerroneousinforma-
tion. Just as a pilot needs to monitor
thehealthof the aircraft, organizations
need to constantly gauge the health of
theirdata.

Companies often believe that after
cleaning data once, they have solved
their data problems. However, building
and keeping good data on customers,
prospects,products,andinventorytakes
constant vigilance. To manage data
effectively, an organization must insti-
tuteadatamanagementprogrambased
oncontinual,routinemonitoringofdata
toincreasethecontrolondataquality.

“OnceandDone”isNotEnough
The impact of “data decay” can influ-
ence—and hinder—many enterprise
initiatives. Imagine a manufacturing
company that builds a data warehouse
toserveasasinglerepositoryforallofits
information about customers, products,
andinventory.Fromthatdata,theycan
uncovertrendsaboutcustomeradoption,
resourceallocation,andfutureneeds.

After a review of the data, this
company finds that new, non-standard

informationisconstantlyarrivingatthe
repository. The effect of this bad data
maynotbefeltuntilmuchlater.When-
ever the company explores this data to
identifypatternsortendencies, thepres-
enceofbaddatacanskewtheresults.

The solution for building high-qual-
itycorporatedataonanongoingbasisis
datamonitoring.Withdatamonitoring,
technologyandbusinessuserscancreate
rules to examine data automatically to
uncover problems as they occur. These
users can also chart metrics related to
data quality on a periodic basis and
begintoaddresssomeoftheunderlying
reasons thatbaddata isbeing collected
inthefirstplace.

TheRoleofDataMonitoring
Theroleofdatamonitoringissimilarto
qualityimprovementmethodologieslike
Six Sigma. Instead of loading question-
able information into adatawarehouse,

data monitoring puts checks and con-
trols on incoming information to keep
highlevelsofdataquality.

A data monitoring regimen can
accomplishanumberoftasks,suchas:

• Detectproblemsfromincomingdata.
Sincedatawarehousestypicallyreceive
periodicloads,thisallowscompanies
tovalidateexistingdataagainstestab-
lishedbusinessrules.Thiswillhelpthem
touncoverandaddressdataintegrity
issues—beforetheybecomeaproblem
laterduringbusinessintelligenceprograms.

• Generateinstantalerts.Setupauto-
matedsystemnotificationsande-mailsto
flagproblematicdataasnew,inconsistent
recordsenterthesystem.

• Identifytrendsindataqualitymetrics.
Viewongoingstatisticsaboutdatatosee
whenthevalueofdatastartstodecline.

Data monitoring extends the reach
of traditional data quality programs by
making good data a corporate priority.
Whendatadoesgetoutofcontrol,users
know immediately—andtheycanreact
to problems before the quality of the
datadeclines.

AddMonitoringtoData
ManagementInitiatives
Building consistent, accurate, and reli-
abledata isnot easy.Periodicfixeswill
only provide temporary relief from the
variousproblems that canarisebecause
ofbaddata.Withdatamonitoring,com-
paniescanbettercontroltheirdataand
build more reliable information to sup-
port any future business intelligence
efforts.■

A

Buildingandkeepinggooddataoncustomers,
prospects,products,andinventorytakesconstant
vigilance.Tomanagedataeffectively,an
organizationmustinstituteadatamanagement
programbasedoncontinual,routinemonitoringof
datatoincreasethecontrolondataquality.
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Dun&Bradstreet
Sales&Marketing
Solutions

Whyisestablishing360-degreeviews
ofcustomersthroughBI/DWapplica-
tionssocritical?

Theabilitytoseeandunderstandcustomers

fromeveryangleisthecruxofROIfromaBI/DW

application,anditpavesthewayforincreased

corporaterevenue.With360-degreeviewsof

everycustomer,youcanmoreaccuratelycalculate

theirtotalprofitability,lifetimevalue,andcredit

assessment—yourriskexposure.Identifyingallthe

pointsinacustomerorganizationalsouncovers

newopportunitiestosellmoredeeplyandwidely.

Theresultismoresalesopportunitiesandincreased

customeracquisition—andgreaterprofitability.

AnalystViewpoint:
A360-degreeviewofacustomerisnotjust

aboutcollectingalloftheinteractionsthata

customerhaswithanorganizationintoasingle

application.Itisalsoaboutunderstanding

wherethatcustomerfitswithothercustomer

interactionsovertime.Operationalsystems

facilitateday-to-dayindividualinteractionswith

customers,butthedatawarehouseoffersthe

typeofhistoricalandintegrateddatathatwill

supportactivitiessuchasidentifyingacustomer

withinagroupofothercustomers.Thebenefits

ofidentifyingacustomerwithinagroupinclude

understandingtherisksandserviceopportunities

thatagivencustomerislikelytopresent.

RequestmoreinformationaboutDun&Bradstreet

DATAllegro,Inc.

HowcanIoptimizeamulti-vendor
datawarehouseplatform?

Theintegrationeffortrequiredtoprovide

optimaldatawarehouseperformanceisoften

underestimated.Manydifferenttechnologies

requireoptimization,includingserver,storage,

OS,andRDBMS—ataminimum.Theseare

typicallyacquiredfromdifferentvendors,who

makenopromisesandoftenpointfingerswhen

pressuredaboutperformance.Tunableparameters

exist,buttheselectionisdaunting.Considering

allthis,thesimplestwaytoachievereliabledata

warehouseperformanceistopushtheburdenof

integrationandoptimizationontotheshoulders

ofasinglevendorwhoacceptsresponsibility

forensuringperformanceoftheentirestack.

AnalystViewpoint:
Ifyouarelikemanydatawarehousingprofessionals

today,youstartedoutsmallandsupplemented

yourdatawarehousingplatformasyouwent.

Atsomepoint,theplatformbecamecomplex

enoughthatoptimizationbecameanissue.A

classofcost-effectivetechnologiesisemerging

toaddressthisneed.Thesearetechnologies

thatcomewithintegratedhardware,operating

systems,andDBMSengines.Thebestofbreed

includehigh-performanceparallelprocessing,

supportANSIstandardSQL,provideinterfaces

forallofthemajorBIandETLtools,andrequire

minimaltuning.Theyareessentiallyplug-and-play

upgradestoyourdatawarehouseplatform.

RequestmoreinformationaboutDATAllegro,Inc.
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Group1Software,
APitneyBowesCompany

Weekly,myusersrequestreports
requiringnewdatasourcesthat
aren’t(yet)intheDW.Howcanthese
requestsbeaccommodatedwithout
compromisingtheDWandimpacting
otherusers?

Thisisacommonsituation.Group1OpenLink

providesenterpriseswithaBItoolthatenables

userstointegratenewdatasourceswithdatafrom

theDWwithoutcompromisingthedataintegrity.

Group1OpenLinkworksbyallowinganyODBC-

orJDBC-compliantsoftwareapplicationtoleverage

theanalyticalpowerofGroup1’sDataFlow

Server.BusinessanalystsworkingwithBItoolssuch

asActuate,Brio,BusinessObjects,Cognos,Crystal

Decisions,andMicrosoftExcelcannowuseGroup1

OpenLinktotransparentlyincorporateadvanced

analyticsintoexistingreportsandBPMsolutions.

AnalystViewpoint:
Manyofthoserequestswillbeforoperational

data.Asorganizationsrealizethebenefitsoftheir

datawarehouse–centricBIplatforms,theirbusiness

usersaredemandingdirectaccesstosystems

usingthosesameBItechnologies.Inresponse,IT

groupsareimplementingenterpriseinformation

integration(EII)platforms.EIIprovidesaccessto

operationaldataformostcommonBIplatforms.

EIIalsoprovidesdatatransformations“onthefly”

sothatinformationisdeliveredwithnamesand

formatsthatmeetorganizationalstandards.EII

doesnottaketheplaceofthedatawarehouse

whenusersneedhistoricaldata,butitcanprovide

integrateddataforoperationalreporting.

RequestmoreinformationaboutGroup1Software

HyperRoll

Isthereabetterwaytomanagemy
datawarehouseordatamartwhile
improvingmyqueryperformance?

VentanaResearchrecentlyfoundthatmost

companiesreacttotheissuesofqueryand

reportperformance.Inaddition,organizations

tendtoemploymitigatingstrategiesthatprovide

onlyminimalimprovements.Torealizethehigh

performancerequiredbytoday’sdemanding

analysisandreportingneeds,organizations

musttakeaproactive,structuredapproachto

managingperformance.Thiswasnotpossibleuntil

anewcategoryoftechnologybecameavailable:

dataaggregationsolutions.Theseinnovative

solutionscanhelpyouproactivelymanagequery

andreportingperformancetomeettheever-

changingandgrowingneedsofyourcompany.

AnalystViewpoint:
Datawarehousinginitiativesoftengrowoutof

IT-centered,enterprisereportingeffortsthathave

“hitthewall”intermsofdeliveryturnaroundand

performance.Adatawarehousewilldefinitely

benefitsuchaneffort.However,datawarehousing

initiativesusuallyfaceheavydemandforadhoc

reportingandanalysisfrombusinessusers.Ad

hocaccesswilladdvaluetothewarehousing

initiative,butposeaseriouschallengeforthe

databasedesigner.Designoptionsincludeadding

summarytables,multi-dimensionalcubes,ora

technologythatprovidesaggregation,caching,and

compressionalgorithmstotheexistingtechnical

architecture.Datawarehousingteamsshouldcheck

outthislastoption.

RequestmoreinformationaboutHyperRoll
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InformaticaCorporation

WhatshouldIconsiderwhenchoosing
adatamigrationsolution?

Determinethescopeoftheoverall

effort.Itisusefultoreviewthefollowing

whenchoosingasolution:

• Numberandcomplexityoflegacysystems

• Typeofmigration(i.e.,batch,synchronous,

orreal-time)

• Legacydataquality

• Amountofdataandhistorytobeconverted

• Targetapplicationarchitecture

• Bandwidthandavailability

• Budget

Next,ITorganizationsneedtoselectthemost

appropriateapproachgiventheprojectscope.

Flexibility,reusability,andtotallifetimecostshould

beconsidered.

AnalystViewpoint:
Theterm“datamigration”seemstodescribea

one-timeevent.However,anyorganizationthat

choosesadatamigrationtoolbasedonthat

perceptionmaybemakingamistake.Thecareand

feedingofBIdatastoresareongoing,withload

managementrequirementsandever-expanding

datamigrationprocesses.Inaddition,most

organizationswillmigratedifferentoperational

systemsovertime.Therefore,selectingadata

migrationtechnologythatcannotonlymeet

theneedsoftheprojectathand,butcan

alsobeexpandedwiththeoptionsneededto

meettherequirementsofmigrationprojects

onthehorizon,makesgoodbusinesssense.

MicroStrategy

DoesBIstandardizationonlyhavethe
CFOandCIO’sbestinterestsinmind?

ArguablythebiggestdriverforBIstandardization

islowerownershipcosts,followedcloselyby

streamlinedprocessesandimprovedefficiencies.

Itisclear,then,thatboththeCFOandCIOstand

togainbyconsolidatingtheirinvestmentsin

BI.Ultimately,however,itisthebusinessuser

whoreapstremendousrewardsfromasingleBI

platformthatisacomprehensive,straightforward

solution.MicroStrategycontinuallyputsthe

businessuser’sneedsfirstastheonlyBIplatform

withintuitive,easy,one-stopshoppingfor

monitoring,reporting,andanalyzingbusiness

performance.MicroStrategycustomerssuch

asAceHardware,Sprint,andShawIndustries

havestandardizedontheMicroStrategy

platformtodrivecostefficiency,optimize

resources,andenhancebusinessproductivity.

AnalystViewpoint:
No,thewholeorganizationstandstogain.

Anyorganizationthatstandardizesonasingle

BIplatformcanexpectsynergiesbetween

businessuserswhocantacklebusinessproblems

usingacommontool.Thereisnothingmore

frustratingtoabusinessuserthantrying

tofindsomebodywhoknowshowtodoa

certainoperationwiththetoolheorsheis

workingwith.Thisresultsinnon-productive

timethatisoftenhardtoquantify.Without

standardizationandaformalsupportprogram,

plusthedevelopmentofinformalsupport

amongthebusinesscommunity,theorganization

canexpecttocollectalotofshelf-ware.

RequestmoreinformationaboutInformaticaCorporation RequestmoreinformationaboutMicroStrategy
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SyncsortIncorporated

WhatkindoftransformationscanI
applytolargedatavolumestoachieve
fasterqueryprocessing?

Youcanspeedyourdata-intensiveapplications

byemployingthefollowingtechniques:Atthe

sourcelevel,convertdatabasetablestoflat

files,andviceversa.Attherecordlevel,use

joins,sorts,aggregates,orsimplycopyrecords

totheappropriatetarget(s).Datatypeand

formatconversionssuchasarithmeticoperations,

patternmatching,andconditionaloperationsare

appropriatefortherecordlevel.Applyingthese

transformationswillcleanseyourdata,create

businessrulesfordataquality,andquicklyyield

onlytheinformationyouneedforfurtheranalysis.

AnalystViewpoint:
Selectionsandprecalculationsneedtobeatthe

topofyourlistfordatatransformationsthatwill

leadtofasterqueries.Ifyoumoveselectionto

theextractstageusinganindustrial-strengthsort

program,youwillalsogainperformanceonthe

overalltimethatitwilltakeyoutoloadyourBI

datastore.Buildingtableswithpopularsummary

statisticsandderivedcolumnscalculatedduring

theloadprocesswillnotonlymakequeriesrun

faster,butalsotheuserwillnothavetospendas

muchtimeformulatingthequeryandthatuserwill

generatemoreconsistentandaccuratereports.

TrilliumSoftware®,a
divisionofHarte-Hanks

HowdoIsecureexecutivebuy-infor
mydataqualityinitiative?

Detailthespecificbusinessproblemyourcompany

isfacedwithandhowadataqualitysolutioncan

impacttheorganizationasawhole.Forexample,

explainthat:“Theprocurementdepartmentis

losing$10millionperyearbecausetheyarenot

abletonegotiatecompetitiveratesforsuppliers.”

Underscorethespecificbusinessbenefitsyou

expecttoreceivefromthedataqualityproject—

amoreaccurateviewofsupplierrelationshipsto

negotiatepriceandsavethecompanymillions.

Thendiscussotherbusinessbenefitsthatwill

occur—bettercustomerservice,newbusiness

opportunities,andtheabilitytoderivevalueout

ofexistingprocurementsystems.

AnalystViewpoint:
Onewaytosecureexecutivebuy-inforadata

qualityinitiativeistodocumenthowpoordata

qualityaffectsdifferentareasoftheorganization.

Althoughdataqualityproblemsmaysurface

duringaBIinitiative,mostcanbetracedback

tooperationalsystems.Assuch,theseproblems

canhaveimpactsonoperationsandstrategic

decisionmaking.Byquantifyingandcombining

thecostsoftheproblemsintheseareas,withthe

assistanceofthosemanagerswhoareaffected,

youcanoftenputforwardacompellingcase

foradataqualityinitiative.Youwillalsogain

thesupportofmanagementintheprocess.
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IntegratingBusinessReportingandAnalysis
ByFredRichards,SeniorDirectorofMarketingPrograms,MicroStrategy

eading organizations have recognized
the benefits of putting information

into the hands of all their employees,
regardless of job title or function. And,
aware of it or not, business users rely
on business intelligence to make better
businessdecisionsand streamlineopera-
tions.Here’showspecificpeoplewithin
acompanyuseanintegratedBIsolution
toreport,analyze,andmonitorbusiness
performance.Considerthesescenarios:

Executive
Avicepresidentofsalescanreceivesales
performancereportsbysubscribingtoa
schedule-drivendistributionservicethat
e-mails her weekly sales reports. After
a review of one such weekly report on
regionalsales, thevicepresidentnotices
thatthesalesforonestorehavedropped
significantly from previous weeks. She
can click on some lower-than-expected
figures and immediately drill to the
underlyingdata,whichshowsthatthree
best-selling products are surprisingly
underperforming. She can also moni-
tor sales performance by accessing an
executive dashboard with visually com-
pellingtables,graphs,gauges,andother
graphical indicators optimized for the
executive’squickabsorption.

Manager
A store manager can receive daily store
performance reports generated by the
report distribution engine. After dis-
covering an issue, the store manager
canclickonthereporttoquicklydelve
deeper intothe issueanddrill intothat
areaofthedatatowhichhehaspermis-
sion.Thisparticular storemanager can
compare his store’s sales results against
the sales plan, against sales results at
otherstoreslikehis,andagainstprevious
years’ seasonal patterns. As a Web user,
the manager can view trend indicators
aswellascreateandadjustmetricsand

perform new calculations to refine his
analysis.

Analyst
An analyst is able to build her own
reports that display data across all
regionsandstoreswithadvancedmetrics.
Theanalystcaninvestigatepastregional
performancewithstatisticalanalysisand
generatepowerfulpredictiveanalysison
future quarter performance. The ana-
lyst can create reports that empower
executivesandmanagerstocontinuously
monitorsalesperformance.

Inallthreescenarios,userscanreport,
analyze,andmonitorthedatatouncover
problems, make intelligent decisions,
andpreservetheircompany’sexceptional
level of performance. MicroStrategy is
the first and only business intelligence
architecturetounifyreporting,analysis,
andreal-timemonitoringintooneseam-
lessexperienceforthebusinessuser,into
one efficient and scalable architecture
for the IT professional, and into one
economical and extensible utility for
theCIO.

The key to driving better and more
predictable business performance is to
delivertimelyandactionableinformation
tothehandsofeverypersonthroughout
the enterprise. MicroStrategy delivers
a range of world-class capabilities for
reporting, analyzing, and continuously
monitoringbusinessperformance.

• Reportthedetailedinformationneed-
edbyeveryoneforday-to-daydeci-
sionmaking.MicroStrategyreporting
deliversdetaileddataoncurrentand
historicalperformancetousersacross
theenterprise.Anintuitiveuserinter-
faceandWebreportingallowsbusi-
nessestodeliverinsighttoeveryone
forbetterdecision-making,everyday.

• Analyzedatatouncoverrootcauses
andtrendsinbusinessperformance.
Providedetailedinsightintothebusi-
nessfrommanydifferentanglesso
thatmanagerscanuncoverthecauses
ofperformanceproblems,identify
opportunities,andpredictresults.
Usersleveragetheadvancedanalysis
torevealreasonsforperformance
peaksoraberrations.

• Monitortheperformanceofyour
organizationatalllevelsandinreal
time.Companiesshouldemploy
monitoringtechnologytoconstantly
trackbusinessmetrics.Userscanthen
usetheirscorecardsanddashboards
tocreateactionableinformationand
alertsaboutongoingbusinessactivity.
Usersareempoweredwithup-to-the-
minuteinformationfortheirbusiness
decisions.■

L

Figure1:Businessintelligenceempowersusers

tomovethoughthecycleofbusinessperfor-

manceimprovement,andthroughreporting,

analyzing,andmonitoring,gaincriticalinsightto

improvebusinessperformanceandstreamline

operations.Userswithdifferentrolesenterthe

cycleatanystageandmovethroughoutthe

processtoobtainthedesiredbusinessinsight.
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TheCorporateAssetYourBoardIsMissing:
DataQualityasaBoardroomIssue
ByLenDubois,VicePresidentofGlobalMarketing,TrilliumSoftware®,adivisionofHarte-Hanks

hat is your organization’s single
most important asset? It could

be your company’s devoted employees,
proprietary technology, or award-win-
ning customer service. Or it could be
the one common denominator every
companyhas,but rarely leverages to its
full potential—data. Vital information
lives throughout a company’s corporate
infrastructure, from simple customer
databasestocomplexenterpriseresource
planning (ERP) systems. Despite data’s
role as an invaluable resource, most
organizations today put more value on
high-priced applications used to access
and deliver information, while paying
little attention to the accuracy and
quality of the data living within their
infrastructure.Unfortunately,dataqual-
ity is not just an IT issue. Poor data
qualitycauseshavocinyourboardroom
and across your organization, jeopardiz-
ing customer retention, decreasing the
value of your current IT investments,
and hindering your ability for global
relationshipcomprehension.

CustomerRetention/
Acquisition
Eachcustomer interactionpresentsnew
revenueopportunities.However,ateach
customer touchpoint within an orga-
nization there is the potential for data
corruptionandthuspotentialforadisas-
trous customer exchange. Data quality
becomes imperative to a satisfying cus-
tomer experience, providing corrections
tohumanerrorandreducingthecostsof
thetransactionintheprocess.Accurate
dataalsooffersacomplete,well-rounded
view of the customer, providing the
opportunity to up-sell and cross-sell
productstoamorehistoricallyreceptive
audience.Themoreanorganizationcan
refine and maximize the value of cus-
tomerdata, themore instrumental that

information becomes for impacting the
bottomline.

IncreasingValueof
ITInvestments
Organizations must take advantage of
the vast numbers of data elements cre-
atedandstoredinexistingsystems,and
integrate that information across the
organization.Considerhowimportantit

isforalargemanufacturertounderstand
eachsupplier.Itisn’tunusualforaman-
ufacturertoholdanumberofcontracts
withone supplier that servicesdifferent
divisions of the company. Leveraging
thetotalvalueoftherelationshipisonly
possible if there is an accurate, unified
view of the supplier relationship. Data
qualitytechnologyenablesorganizations
to maximize the value of the old and
the new data, while leveraging existing
IT investments and keeping costs to a
minimum.SmartITspendingdoesnot
havetobeanoxymoron.

GlobalRelationship
Comprehension
Technology has opened up the global
marketplacetoeverycompany.Topene-
tratethesenewmarkets,companiesmust
be able to draw on accurate, relevant,
real-time information that transcends
the barriers of language, culture, and
location to make decisions and market
products. Faulty data can undermine

an organization’s competitive position
in this type of competitive global mar-
ketplace. The power of data to deepen
relationships within a given market is
proven,butittakesonnewmeaningin
unchartedwaters.Companiesmayonly
getonechancetobroachnewcustomers,
so it is critical their data is customized
culturally—enablingtheinformationto
work for them, not against them. Oth-

erwise, these organizations run the risk
of alienating potential customers indefi-
nitelyandjeopardizinglegitimateglobal
expansion.

Running a successful business is an
ongoing improvement cycle. It means
refining procedures and processes time
and time again. By ensuring that accu-
rate, reliable information is in place,
organizations are empowered to take
advantage of tangible business oppor-
tunitiesonadailybasis.Forthisreason,
data quality extends far beyond the IT
level, beyond database duplicates, and
beyondsimplenameandaddressmatch-
ing.Withoutenterprisewidedataquality,
organizationsarepoisedto loserevenue
and miss major opportunities for cost
savings and new business ventures. Try
explainingthatonetotheboard.■

W

“Withoutenterprisewidedataquality,
organizationsarepoisedtoloserevenueand
missmajoropportunitiesforcostsavingsand
newbusinessventures.”
—LenDubois,VicePresidentofGlobalMarketing,TrilliumSoftware,adivisionofHarte-Hanks
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DataAggregation—SevenKeyCriteriatoanEffective
AggregationSolution
ByRichGhiossi,VPProductManagementandMarketing,HyperRoll

ompanies today are faced with
reportinganddataanalysisapplica-

tionsthatarehamstrungbyperformance.
Market and regulatory pressures are
placingcompanyCIOs indifficultposi-
tions.Furthermore, theamountofdata
being collected is increasing—as are
the demands for more detailed anal-
ysis and reporting. Among the areas
hardest hit by these challenges are:

• Theneedfortimelyfinancial
closereporting

• Accuratesalesandmarketingdatato
developmoreprofitablecustomers,and

• Real-timedisclosuretomeet
complianceregulations.

In response, organizations have
resortedtoallmannersofstop-gapmea-
sures to coax performance out of BI
applications—withlittletonosuccess.

WhatIsDataAggregation
andWhyShouldYouCare?
Dataaggregationisanyprocessinwhich
information is expressed in a summary
form for purposes such as reporting or
analysis. Ineffective data aggregation is
currentlyamajorcomponentthatlimits
queryperformance.And,withupto90
percent of all reports containing aggre-
gate information, it becomes clear why
proactively implementing an aggrega-
tion solution can generate significant
performance benefits, opening up the
opportunity for companies to enhance
their organizations’ analysis and report-
ingcapabilities.

But how do you go about selecting
an effective aggregation solution? First,
let’s review the typical quick fixes that
areused to improvequeryperformance

today. Then we’ll review the seven key
criteriathatwillhelpcompaniesevaluate
aneffectivedataaggregationsolution.

Don’tSettleForQuickFixes
Traditional approaches to solving inef-
fective data aggregation are no longer
enough:

• Newserverhardware.BIapplications
relyingonRDBMSinfrastructureperform
onlyincrementallybetterwhenadditional
hardwareisintroduced.Clearly,theadded
costsofcapitalequipmentacquisitiondo
notyieldtheexponentialperformance
improvementsrequiredbytoday’sopera-
tionalBIapplications.

• Partitioning,denormalization,andcre-
atingderivativedatamartsandOLAP
cubes.Althoughtheyaremoredifficultto
implementthanmanyoftheotherquick
fixes,thesetriedandtruetechniqueshave
beenusedformanyyearstoimprove
queryperformance.Buttherealityisthat
tuningrequirestime,andisacontinu-
ousprocessthatwillnotimprovequery
performanceenoughtodeliverthetimely
reportsbusinessesrequire.

• Reportcachingandbroadcasting.
Whilecachingmayprovidesomeper-
formancerelief,globalorganizations

servicinggeographicallydispersedusers
finditincreasinglydifficulttoallocate
sufficientblocksoftimetoprocessthese
reports.Theresultofreportcachingand
broadcastingisstale,cannedreportsthat
arehoursordaysold—providinglimited
benefitinanenvironmentwhereadhoc,
on-demandreportingisarequirement.

• Summarytables.Anecdotalevidence
suggeststhatorganizationsbuildonlya
limitednumberofsummarytablesthat
coveraverysmallpercentageofallpos-
sibleuserrequests.Themaintenance
burdenintroducedbyevenseveraldozen
summarytablesquicklyoutweighstheir
incrementalbenefit.

Thefollowingkeycriteriaweredevel-
oped in collaboration with leading BI
analysts and practioners. Companies
using these new criteria can now evalu-
ate innovative technologies that have
thecapabilitytoaddressineffectivedata
aggregation.

C

Aneffectivedataaggregationsolutioncan
betheanswertoyourqueryperformance
problems.Freeyourorganizationfromthe
arbitraryrestrictionsplacedonyourBI
infrastructureasaresultofquickfixes,and
turnreportinganddataanalysisapplications
intostrategic,corporate-wideassets.
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SevenKeyCriteriato
SelectinganEffective
AggregationSolution

• Enterprise-classsolution.Enterprise-
classsolutionsshareanumberofchar-
acteristicsthatshouldberequiredbyany
companyseriousaboutbusinessintel-
ligence.Thesesolutionsarearchitectedto
supportdynamicbusinessenvironments.
Theyprovidemechanismstoensurehigh
availabilityandeasymaintenance,they
allowformulti-serverenvironments,and
theysupportactivitiessuchasbackupand
recovery.Theytypicallyalsohavemore
thanonewaytointerfaceintothesystem.

– Oncedesigned,thesolutioniseasily
maintainable;littletonomanagement
isnecessary.

– Thesolutionmustbeabletoadaptto
ever-changingbusinessrequirementsby
havingtheabilitytosupportchanging
hierarchiesandstructures(e.g.,
attributetoadimension).

– ThesystemmustleverageexistingIT
investmentsinBIenvironmentsandDB
infrastructures.

– Integrationwiththeexisting
applicationsandsystemsmustbe
simple.Ataminimum,theremustbe
asetofpublishedAPIstopopularBI
applicationsandDBsystems.

• Flexiblearchitecture.Aflexiblearchi-
tectureisonethatallowsforexponential
growthandflexibility.Thisallowsthe
solutionprovidertobeultra-responsive
totheshiftingneedsofitscustom-
ers—extremelyimportant,asthebusiness
environmentisalwayschanging.

– Thesolutionshouldusestandard
industrymodelstosupportcomplex
aggregationneeds.

– Thesolutionshouldsupportalltypesof
reportsandreportingenvironments.

– Theidealarchitectureshouldoptimizepre-
aggregationwithaggregationonthefly.

• Performance.Performancereferstothe
speed,responsiveness,andqualityofthe
application.Queriesthattakehourstorun
arenolongeracceptabletobusinessusers.
Moreover,thedatatheyreceivemustbe
fresh.Themarketdemandscurrentinfor-
mationinsecondstominutesinorderto
makejudiciousbusinessdecisions.

– Queryperformancemustbevirtually
instantaneous.

– Userswillnotberequiredtotrade
excessivebuild(pre-aggregations)times
forgoodqueryperformance.

– Performancemustbepredictable—not
dependentonusers,data,ortime-of-
dayvariations.

• Scalability.Theamountofdatabeing
collectedisincreasing.And,withthe
proliferationoftechnologiesthatfacilitate
gatheringevenmoretransactionaldata
suchasRFID,scalabilitywillbecomeeven
moreimportanttoplanforinthefuture.

– Thesolutionshouldsupportbillions
ofrowsandtensofdimensionswith
millionsofmembers.

– Incrementalupdatesshouldtake
minutesperdaytoenablenear-real-
timeprocessing.

– Thesolutionshouldsupporthundreds
tothousandsofconcurrentusers.

• Fastimplementation.Withimplementa-
tioncostsrunningattwotothreetimes
thepriceofsoftware,itisimperativeto
evaluateimplementationtimeaswell
asaproduct’srelianceonexpensiveIT
resources.

– Thesystemshouldhaveaproven
implementationmethodologyand
approach.

– TheGUItoolshouldprovideuserswith
awizardtospeeddevelopment.

– Thesolutionshouldrequirelittleto
notraining.

– Utilitymanagementandcontrol
processesshouldbeinplace.

• Efficientuseofhardwareandsoft-
wareresources.Solutionsneedtobe
evaluatedontheirabilitytousehardware
andsoftwareresourcesefficiently.Systems
thatpromisesignificantimprovements
mayalsorequireexponentiallymore
resources—whichcanbeunanticipated
andcostly.

– Thereshouldbeminimaltonoincrease
inCPU/processingrequirements.

– Minimaltonoincreaseinstorage
requirements(e.g.,nomorethan20
percentofthestoragerequiredtostore
yourfactdata).

– Thesolutionshouldprovideembedded
compressionandcachingmechanisms.

• Price/performance.Thecriteriaused
inselectingthetechnologyrequirements
mustcoincidewiththevalueofthesolu-
tiontomakeitworthimplementing.Mak-
ingfinanciallyresponsibledecisionsisno
longerjustagoal,butratheranecessity.

– Thesolutionmustbepricedtoscale
withtheneedsofyourbusiness.

– Thereshouldbenohiddenlong-term
costsassociatedwithsupporting
thesolution.

Aneffectivedataaggregationsolution
canbe theanswer toyourqueryperfor-
manceproblems.Freeyourorganization
from the arbitrary restrictions placed
on your BI infrastructure as a result of
quickfixes,andturnreportinganddata
analysis applications into strategic, cor-
porate-wideassets.Formoreinformation
onthistopicandonhowtoevaluateyour
aggregationsolution’seffectiveness,visit
www.hyperroll.com/7_Key_Criteria.■

Requestmoreinformation
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StrategyandApproachfortheNext-Generation
DataWarehouse
ByGlennPeipert,EVP,ChiefOperatingOfficer,andMarkAlbala,PrincipalConsultant,
DataWarehousingPractice,ConversionServicesInternational,Inc.

TheBusinessNeed
Formostorganizations,datawarehouse
success remains obscure. Many orga-
nizations have data warehouses that
no longer align with current business
requirements, that provide incomplete
information,orthatdeliverinformation
toolatetoenableorganizationstomake
accurateandquickdecisions.Theresult
isadatawarehousethatprovidesdimin-
ishingvalueatescalatingcost.

Competitive pressures, evapo-
rating profits, shrinking budgets,
increasing compliance requirements,
customer demands, and the need for
greater operational efficiencies are forc-
ing change. These business pressures
continue to drive the need for a new
and improved, next-generation data
warehouse that is more strategic to the
organization.

TheBusinessValue
The information supply chain—orches-
trated through the emergence of a
more valuable data warehouse environ-
ment—willdrivefaster,moreresponsible
decisions among customers, suppliers,
and vendors through automated means.
Thenext-generationdatawarehousewill
provide real-time access to critical busi-
nessperformancemetricswithactionable
tasks that enhance and accelerate deci-
sion-makingprocesses.Thissignificantly
impactsanorganizationby:

• Optimizingoperationalefficiency

• Betterpositioningtheorganizationfor
competitiveadvantage

• Containingandreducingcost

• Creatingahealthiertopand
bottomline

• Improvingcustomersatisfaction

• Accuratelymeasuringbusinessperfor-
manceagainststrategicobjectives

Finally, the business value that has
alwaysbeenpromisedisonitsway.

WhatIstheNext-Generation
DataWarehouse?
Just as we witnessed the functions of
manufacturing and distribution evolve
to a just-in-time philosophy, IT and
all its disciplines must also make the
leap to just-in-time information. The
worst offender has been data ware-
housing, which has been focused on
long-term trends and, at best, near-real-
time information. The new model will
needto integratereal-timemetricswith
the context of historical information.
Business activity monitoring (BAM)
infrastructurewillneedtobeintegrated
withthedatawarehousetosupportthis
new model. The next-generation data
warehouse will advance and align the
strategiesandobjectivesofbothITand
thebusiness, aswell as extendand inte-
grate information across organizational
boundaries.

AreYouReadyfortheNext
Generation?
We are experiencing the evolution of
software feature/function capabilities
made available through business intel-
ligence anddatawarehousing (BI/DW)
technologies. The macroscopic view of
the BI/DW technology stack outlined

in Figure 1 provides a glimpse of what
will be commonplace within the next
fiveyears.

Mainfocus
Early adoptersofdatawarehousing sup-
ported business sponsors who sought
general information and efficient data
delivery. Companies now seek specific
information,asingleversionofthetruth,
andatrustedsourceofinformation.

Datavolume/dataquality/
educationvehicle
The concept of “trusted” information
is further complicated by the fact that
volumes of data are growing astronomi-
cally, and most organizations do not
have a formal process or methodology
to address data quality. In fact, many
organizations are still in denial about
the quality of their data. The creation
of centers of excellence to support and
elevate enterprise information quality
is a new concept and one necessary to
ensure the ongoing integrity of enter-
priseinformation.

Dataprovisioning
Data provisioning has evolved from
scriptingprocesses to theuseof extract,
transform, and load tools (ETL), and
today may also include the use of EAI
and EII tools. It is important to under-
stand the implicationsof each tool and
which tools are appropriate for your
organization.
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moving 18-wheeler. A successful trans-
formation requires an effective strategy
and a multi-year plan, as well as an
understanding of current and emerging
technologies,operationalneeds,informa-
tionneeds,andorganizationalreadiness.

Oncetransitionedtothenewmodel
ofdatawarehousing,thenext-generation
tools will exist effortlessly in this new,
extended enterprise. This new model
will provide the environment todistrib-
utethe informationnecessarytodeliver
just-in-time knowledge from various
platformsthroughasingleuserinterface
shared across trading partners that is
sufficientlyfluidinstructureandcontent
toberedirectedasthechallengesofbusi-
nesspresentthemselves.■

Audience
Thedatawarehouseaudienceismaturing,
and the demand for real-time informa-
tion delivery is mounting. There are
manywaystoaddressthoseneeds.Orga-
nizations will be forced make “build
versus buy” decisions. Viable options
include business performance manage-
ment applications, business activity
management applications, or building
yourownreal-timedeliverymechanism
by leveraging the capabilities of your
business intelligence technology stack
andETLstack.

Businessintelligenceapproach
Futurebusiness intelligence implementa-
tionswillneedtosupportthousands—not

hundreds—of users. BI suites have
matured, and each product has specific
capabilitiesthatwillbeofinteresttoyour
organization.Determinewhichtoolscan
support your flavor of business intel-
ligence and can scale to support your
particularneeds.

HowDoYouGetThere?
TheCIO,withassistance fromthebusi-
ness stakeholders, must transform the
ITorganization so it can reduce costof
ownership and increase contributions
to business growth and efficiency. This
may sound simplistic; however, advanc-
ing and standardizing the technologies
within a dynamic organization can be
as difficult as changing the tires on a

Requestmoreinformation

BI/DWSoftwareEra EIS/DSS BI/DW NextGeneration

Mainfocus Insightforasmall,self-contained
audience;functionality

Singleversionofthetruth;data
organizationandperformance

Context-driveninsightdriving
asingleversionofthetruth
acrosstradingpartners;data
organization,functionality,

andsecurity

Audience Seniormanagement Internalstakeholders Allstakeholders,
customers,suppliers

Statedbusinessdrivers Drowninginpaper Drowningindata Dataistoolatentforthe
decision-makingprocess

Typicaldatavolume <1gigabyte <5terabytes >1exabyte

Dataorganization Simple StarschemaorMDDB Hybridrelational/object/model

Dataquality Qualityissuessurfacedthrough
EIS&DSSefforts

Dataqualitymustbebakedinat
thestartofefforts

Dataqualityacross
participatingstakeholdersand
businessunitsmandatory

Dataqualityapproach Passive Reactive Proactive

Earlysignalsrequiring
attention

Seniormanagementburied
inpaper

StovepipesorislandsofBI
applications

Disjointedportals,BPM,
BAM,predictivemodeling,
BI/DWapplications,&
operationalsystems

Datarefreshrate Monthly Daily Realtime

Dataprovisioning Simplescriptedprocess ETL MergedETL/EAI/EII/BPM/
changedatacapture

Businessintelligence
approach

Reporting/OLAP Scorecards/dashboards Predictiveanalysis/
alerts&notifications

Educationalvehicle Specializeddevelopmentteam Centersofexcellence Tobeevolved
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TheKeytoMasteringCustomerRelationships
ByKrishnaChettayar,AssistantVicePresident,D&BSales&MarketingSolutions

ne promise of new sales and mar-
keting technology is the ability

to interact with customers on a more
personal level.By improving the ability
to identify, remember, and relate more
fullytocustomers,acompanycanmake
significant gains in customer retention
andgrowth.Forexample,retainingjust
5 percent more customers can increase
revenuesbyasmuchas85percent.

Yet managing customer views is not
aneasytask.Companiesarechallenged

to do it consistently and well. The key
is a customer taxonomy and system for
enabling companies to access relevant
customerviews,sothattheenduser,or
even the customer, can make business
decisionswithconfidence.

TheChallengesof
BecomingaCustomer-
FocusedOrganization
Consider the marketing department in
a company,whichhas specificneeds to
manage disparate views of a customer.
Marketing teams work with IT to inte-
grateandanalyzecustomerinformation
to, at a minimum, identify the custom-
ers that provide the most revenue and
profit.Moresophisticatedmarketers try
to identify any predictive variables that
maydeterminefuturepurchasesorsigns
ofattrition,andusetheprofiletoguide

customer penetration and acquisition
efforts. The first step in this effort is
thecustomerintegrationprocess,which
presents major challenges for market-
ers. Customer information is collected
andmaintained indiscrete information
systems across the enterprise, and is
oftenstoredininconsistentformats.For
instance, accounting may view the cus-
tomer fromoneperspective, the service
group sees the customer from another
angle, and the sales team has its own

perception.Inthissituationthecustomer
takes on three different faces, but the
trueidentityisinfactexpressedbyallof
theseviewsaspartofacomplex“corpo-
rate family” thathasdifferentmembers
responsible for different activities. The
marketerhasthedifficultjobofpiecing
togetheralloftheseviewsintoapicture
of demand that can form the basis of
actionableinformation.

Giventhatotherdepartmentsinthe
sameorganizationlikelyneedtomanage
theircustomerviewsaswell,itisevident
that the situation can quickly become
even more complex. Companies often
buy CRM systems thinking they will
provide an overarching solution, but in
fact such systems are little more than
repositoriesof informationandareonly
as good as the quality of information
they hold and dispense (“garbage in,
garbageout”).

SomeCRMsystemsaregettingbetter
atdevelopinganarchitecturetosupport
multiple customer views, but they are
oftenapplication-specific.Thereality is
thatcompanieswillhavemultipleappli-
cationsanddatabasesthatmustallwork
together. What’s needed is a common
customer directory residing outside of
anyparticularsystem,yetcapableofsup-
portingallsystems.Thedirectoryshould
serveup integrated customer views and
related information—including analy-
sis—whenever and wherever they are
needed.

The answer is not more technol-
ogy. The answer is better data through
processesthatarealreadyavailable.The
result is the right information, at the
righttime,intherightform,andabout
the right customer—the key to success-
fulCRM.

With a complete customer view,
sales can uncover “hidden” revenue
opportunities, marketing can deliver
higher-impact campaigns at lower cost,
and IT can get more value out of exist-
ing enterprise systems. Customers get
better, more responsive service, increas-
ing their satisfaction and likelihood of
buyinganincreasedlevelofproductsor
services.■

O
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Theanswerisbetterdatathroughprocesses
thatarealreadyavailable.Theresultisthe
rightinformation,attherighttime,inthe
rightform,andabouttherightcustomer—
thekeytosuccessfulCRM.
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DataMigration:LoweringCostandRisktoMovetoNew
SystemsandApplications
ByHarrietFryman,GroupDirector,ProductMarketing,InformaticaCorporation

oday’s drive to maximize IT value
while leveraging IT to empower

strategic business initiatives has also
drivenmanyorganization toput signifi-
cantfocusondatamigration.

Whether theorganization is seeking
to rationalize its IT infrastructure to
complywiththelatestregulatoryrequire-
ments,reduceITcostandcomplexityby
movingtomorecommoditizedplatforms
tocombatthehighcostofmaintaining
heterogeneousenvironments,orlooking
to implement or upgrade to the latest
businessapplications—thereisaneedto
migratethedata.

However, regardless of whether the
migration involves moving from old
applicationstoneworpackagedapplica-
tions,orfromolderapplicationversions
tothelatestrelease,orfromoldsystems
toanewhardwareplatform,theprospect
ofdatamigrationcanbeoverwhelming.

In fact, many IT managers familiar
with this often complicated and poten-
tially high-risk process will postpone
the move until there is such a pressing
business need that they have no choice.
Studies show that data migration costs
canoften escalate to10 times theorigi-
nal budget or cause scope contraction
andthereforepoorcost-benefitreturn.

Challenges
Thechallengesthatmakedatamigration
costlyandoftenriskyinclude:

• Olderandlegacysystemsrequirescarce
andcostlyspecialistskillstoaccess
thedata

• Systemstendtolackup-to-date
documentationsodatacontentand
qualityareunknown

• Oftenmultiplesystemsaremigratedtoa
singlesystem,causinganeedtoresolve
significantredundancyandinconsistency

• Theneedforanumberofdepartmentsto
worktogetherthroughmultipleiterative
designscreatesunexpectedadditional
workloadandtimeoverruns,despite
theexpectationofaone-off,easilyout-
sourcedproject

ChoosingaMigrationSolution
Organizations should consider a secure,
scalable,andon-demandenterprisedata
integration platform with the key capa-
bilities required to satisfy the unique
demandsofdatamigrationunderbudget
andwithgreateraccuracy.

Keycriteriainclude:
• Seamless,non-invasiveaccesstocomplex
systemsincludingmainframeandlegacy
systemsthroughacommon,graphical,
SQL-likeinterface

• Built-indataprofilingtodiscovercon-
tent,structure,andqualityofdatainall
systems,andreusethosefindingsinthe
transformationprocess

• Sophisticatedtransformationcapabilities
withbuilt-indatacleansingprocessingto
reconcilealldataandautomaticallydocu-
mentbusinessrules

• Highlyproductiveteamdevelopmentenvi-
ronmentwithautomateddocumentation
andfullaudittrail,enablingdisparateand
geographicallydisperseteamstowork
effectivelyandrapidly

Benefits
By leveraging an enterprise data inte-
gration platform for data migration,
organizationsbenefitfrom:

• Faster,lower-costdata
migrationefforts

• Reducedriskofscopecutting,cost
overrun,orprojectdelay

• Improveddataconsistencyacross
systems,processes,andorganizations

• Increasedresponsivenessto
thebusiness■

T
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DevelopmentTechniquesforCreatingAnalyticApplications
ExcerptedfromthefullMarch2005report.TDWIappreciatesthesponsorshipofADVIZORSolutions,Inc.,arcplan,Inc.,
BusinessObjects,MicrosoftCorporation,MicroStrategy,ProClarityCorporation,andSAPAmericaInc.

ByWayneW.Eckerson,DirectorofResearch,TDWI

Definition
Business intelligence (BI)professionals throughout theworld
have one thing in common: no matter how they design or
architecttheirsystems,theendresultisananalyticapplication.
Yet,thisphraseisvagueandgenerallymisunderstoodbymost
data warehousing and business intelligence (DW/BI) profes-
sionalsandtheirbusinesscounterparts.

This confusion exists partly because we, as an industry,
tendtofocusonthetools,technologies,andarchitecturesthat
weusetocreateanalyticapplications,ratherthantheiroutput.
Butifwe’vemadethetermambiguousfromlackofattention,
we’ve also bastardized it by giving it a multiplicity of defini-
tions. Although no definition will satisfy every constituency
and industry pundit, we use the following definition in this
report:

Ananalyticapplicationconsistsofaseriesoflogically
integrated, interactive reports, including dashboards
and scorecards, that enable a wide range of users to
access, analyze, and act on integrated information in
thecontextofthebusinessprocessesandtasksthatthey
manage in a given domain, such as sales, service, or
operations.

BuildversusBuy
Thereisarangeofapproachesforcreatinganalyticapplications.
Ononeendofthespectrum—the“buy”side—organizations
purchasepackagedanalyticapplicationsthatrequireminimal
customization and little orno coding across a rangeof func-
tionality.Ontheotherend—the“build”side—programmers
write the entire application from scratch using custom code.
Between these two poles are hybrid options that blend both
packagedandcustomapproaches.
ProsandCons.Manyorganizationsseektopurchasetoolsor

packagestostandardizetheirsoftwareinvestments,accelerate
deployment,andreducetotalcostofownership.Unfortunately,
manycompaniesendupover-customizingthecommercialsoft-
ware,underminingitspotentialtoreducecostsandaccelerate
deployment.Andalthoughbuildingapplicationsfromscratch
providescompleteflexibility, itcanbecomeveryexpensiveto
keepdevelopersonstafftomaintainandextendanapplication
thatmayalreadyexistcommercially.
The Need to Customize. Today, no single development

approach delivers a complete analytic application out of the
box.Evenpackagedanalyticapplicationssupplyonly60to80

percentofrequisitefunctionality,dependingonusers’require-
ments,theorganization’sexistinginfrastructure,andthedata
sources used.Thus, organizationsmustfindways to custom-
ize existing BI packages and tools using a variety of “build”
approaches.

BuyandExtend.It’snosurprise,then,thatthemajorityof
respondentstooursurvey(52percent)saidtheirorganizations
prefer to both build and buy application components—the

“buyandextend”approach.Here,organizationspurchaseaBI
tooloranalyticpackageandthencustomizeit.

Theremaining48percentofrespondentstookahardline,
preferringtoeitherbuildorbuyanalyticapplications.Nearly
twiceasmanyofthese“hard-liners”prefertobuildratherthan
buy(31percentto17percent).Thistwo-to-oneratiomirrors
thefindingsinourSeptember2002report,TheRiseofAnalytic
Applications:BuildorBuy?

Whiletheindustryisbeginningtocoalescearoundabuy-
and-extend approach to creating analytic applications, some
organizations are still committed to build-only or buy-only
methodologies.

SpectrumofDevelopmentTechniques
Belowisalistofdevelopmenttechniquesthatorganizationsuse
tocreateanalyticapplications.Illustration1showstheextentto
whicheachcandeliveracompleteanalyticapplication.

1. PackagedAnalyticApplication.Delivers60to80percentofa
completeanalyticapplicationoutofthebox,usuallyinaspecific
businessdomain.

2. PackagedDataMarts.ProvidesanETLtool,sourceadapters,
atargetdatamodel,andsource-to-targetmappingsforspecific
sourcesystems.

Whiletheindustryisbeginningto

coalescearoundabuy-and-extend

approachtocreatinganalyticapplications,

someorganizationsarestillcommitted

tobuild-onlyorbuy-onlymethodologies.

R E P O R T  E X C E R P T
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3. BIStarterKits.TemplatesinaBItoolthatcontainstylesheets,
metrics,reports,andsomebusinesslogictailoredtoabusiness
domain.

4. MicrosoftOfficeTools.MicrosoftExcel,PowerPoint,andAccess.

5. BITools.Query,reporting,andanalysistools.

6. AnalyticDevelopmentEnvironments(ADEs).Graphical,point-
and-clickdevelopmentenvironmentsforrapidlybuildinganalytic
applications.

7. Scripting.Lightweightprogramsthatenabledeveloperstoquick-
lycustomizeaBItoolorpackage’slookandfeelorfunctionality.

8. PortalIntegrationKits.APIsandcodesamplesthatmakeit
easiertoembedBIreportsandcontrolsintoathird-partyportal.

9. BISoftwareDevelopmentKits(SDKs).Asetofdocuments
thatdescribeaBItool’sAPIandhowtouseit.

10.CustomCode.Aprogramminglanguagesuchas3GL,4GL,Web
scripts,orSQLusedtobuildormodifyapplications.

11.ModelingTools.Toolstocreateconceptual,logical,andphysical
modelsforadatawarehouseordatamart.

12.ETL.Extract,transform,andloadroutinesortoolstopopulate
datawarehousesanddatamarts.

Application Completeness. An analytic application com-
prisesmanyelements.Atahigh level, these include: (1) look
andfeel,(2)reportsandanalytics,(3)analyticserver,(4)busi-
ness logic, (5) data model, and (6) source mappings. These
elementsmustbeeitherbuiltorpurchased;evenifpurchased,

developerswillneed tomodifyor extend them tomeetbusi-
nessrequirements.

Clearly,notechniquealonecreatesananalyticapplication,
althoughpackagedapplicationsandcustomcodinggothefar-
thesttowarddeliveringcomprehensivefunctionality.

DevelopmentTechniquesinPractice
Primary Technique. Given the spectrum of development tech-
niques for building analytic applications, which techniques or
combinationoftechniquesdoorganizationsemployinpractice?

Notsurprisingly,thelargestpercentageofrespondents(36
percent)selectedBItoolsastheprimarytechniquefordevelop-
ingtheiranalyticapplications.Lessthanhalfasmanyselected
customcode(16percent),MicrosoftOfficetools(15percent),
andpackagedanalyticapplications(11percent).
AllTechniques.Next,weaskedrespondentstoselectallthe

developmenttechniquestheyusedtocreatetheirsinglelargest
or“primary”analyticapplication.Theiranswerswouldtellus
whichtechniquesorganizationsemploymostoften,aswellas
thecombinationoftechniquesinuse.

Although organizations prefer to build their primary ana-
lyticapplicationwithBItools,onthewhole,theyusecustom
coding more than any other development technique. More
thanhalf (52percent)of respondentsusecustomcodewhen
buildingananalyticapplication.Next,BItoolswereselected
by nearly the same percentage as in the previous question
(35percent), followedbyMicrosoftOfficetools (28percent),
packagedanalyticapplications(22percent),BItoolSDKs(21
percent),andstartertemplates(11percent).
ProfileofanAnalyticApplication.Extrapolatingfromthis

data, the “typical” analytic application consists of a BI tool
thathasbeencustomizedusingcustomcode,scripts,orSQL,
iswrittenpartiallyagainsttheSDK,andsupportsExcelasan
alternativefront-end.(SeeIllustration2.)

DevelopmentTechniquesUsedinPrimaryAnalytic
Applications

Illustration2.Techniquesthatgroupsusedtobuildtheirprimaryanalytic

application.Respondentscouldselectmultiplechoices.Basedon473

respondents.

Customization Practices. In practice, organizations are
mostlikelytobuildanalyticapplicationsaroundaBItool,but

ApplicationCompleteness

Illustration1.Nodevelopmenttechniquesupportsallmajorelements

requiredtodeliverananalyticapplication.
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thenaddsubstantialamountsofcustomcode(mostlySQL)to
customizeandextendtheapplication.Mostorganizationsalso
customizetheBItoolitself,focusingontheGUI,calculations,
and navigational elements. Developers also spend significant
timecustomizingETLmappingsanddatamodelsinpackaged
applications. Developers—mainly IT staff and application
programmers—make frequent changes to analytic applica-
tions, while power users are often enlisted to change the
front-endenvironment.

AnalyticDevelopmentEnvironments
Thereisanemergingcategoryoftoolsthatmakesitfasterand
easiertocreatecustomanalyticapplications.TDWIcallsthis
newtoolsetananalyticdevelopmentenvironment,orADE.

AnADEistheanalyticcounterparttotheintegrateddevel-
opmentenvironment,orIDE,whichdevelopershaveusedfor
yearstobuildoperationalapplications.Examplesofthemore
popular IDEs today are Microsoft Visual Studio.NET, Bor-
land’sJBuilder,Eclipse,IBM’sWebSphereStudio,andBEA’s

WebLogic Workshop, to name a few. ADEs are the spiritual
heirtoIDEs,bothinfunctionalityandname.
APromisingFuture.ADEspromise toaccelerate thedevel-

opmentofcustom-builtanalyticapplicationsaswellasmake
iteasierandfastertocustomizepackagedanalyticapplications.
An ADE enables developers to drag and drop analytic com-
ponents onto a screen to rapidly create analytic applications.
More than a report designer, ADEs give developers precise
controloverthelookandfeel,functionality,andworkflowof
anapplication.

As a result, users will soon be using ADEs to “buy and
extend”analyticapplications,quicklycustomizingthelast20
to40percentofthefrontend.

Infact,thedrag-and-dropnatureofADEswillfurthershift
developmentresponsibilitiesfromITdeveloperstopowerusers
inthefield.WithanADE,apowerusercaneasilymodifya
packaged analytic application, flesh out a report definition,
or create a new application or report from scratch (once IT
hasestablisheddataconnectionsandBIqueryobjects).Thus,
ADEswillonceandforallgettheITstaffoutofthebusiness
ofcreatingreportssotheycanfocusonwhattheyarebestat:
building robust data architectures and abstraction layers for
endusers.

ADEtoolswillalsoacceleratethetrendtowardsrapidpro-
totyping.DevelopersandpoweruserscanuseanADEtoolina
jointapplicationdesignsessiontogetimmediatefeedbackfrom
usersondata,applicationscreens,metrics,andreportdesigns.
This iterative process results in better-designed applications
that are delivered more rapidly. Many vendors are shipping
ADEs for specific applications to facilitate rapid prototyping.
For example, many dashboard and scorecard solutions are
ADEs.

Service-Oriented Architecture. The real power behind
ADEscomes fromthe fact thatvendorshavecomponentized
the functionalityof theirBI tools. In thepast, vendorshard-
wired presentation, logic, and data functionality together.
But the advent of object-oriented programming and service-
oriented architectures has enabled vendors to open up their
products, componentizing functionality within a services-ori-
entedframework.TheupshotisthatADEsenabledevelopers
to create multiple instances of components, store them cen-
trally, and reuse them in other applications. This is a much
moreefficientwayofcreatingandextendingapplications.

Clearly,BIvendorshaverecognizedtheneedtodeliver“buy
andextend”capabilities.MostarestartingtodeliverADEsor
ADE-likecapabilities.Inbothcases,thetoolsprovideaneasier-
to-useauthoringenvironment,whichishelpingtofinallymove
developmentoutof thehandsofprofessionaldevelopers and
intothehandsofpowerusersandbusinessanalysts.

UsingADEstoBuildDashboardsandScorecards
RapidprototypingusingADEswillsoonbecomethepredomi-
nantmethodforbuildingdashboardsandscorecards.Already,
many BI vendors now offer specialized ADEs for creating
dashboards.
Definition. A dashboard or scorecard is a graphical display

that compares performance against predefined goals. Most
peopleusethesetwotermsinterchangeably,althoughthereis
asubtledifference.Adashboardrecordsactualperformanceor
behavior—like an automobile dashboard—while a scorecard
measures that performance against objectives or goals. In
otherwords, adashboard tells youhow youaredoing,while
a scorecard tellshowwellyou’redoing.Wewilluse the term

“dashboard”fromnowontorefertobothtypesofanalysis.
Popularity.Dashboardsareincreasinglypopular;amajority

ofoursurveyrespondentssaidtheirgroupusesadashboardas
itsprimary analytic application (31percent)orhasdeployed
oneelsewhere (28percent).Another24percentarecurrently
developingadashboardorscorecard.Thus,almostthree-quar-
tersofthepeoplewhotookoursurveyeitherhaveadashboard
orscorecardoraredevelopingone.
Dashboard Tools. Most organizations created their dash-

boardsfromBItools(41percent),followedbycustomcode(22
percent) andMicrosoftOffice (13percent).Only17percent
havepurchasedapackageddashboardsolutionfromavendor.
Weexpectthispercentagetoriseinthenextfewyearsasmore
vendorsproviderobustdashboardssolutions.

ADEspromisetoacceleratethe

developmentofcustom-builtanalytic

applicationsaswellasmakeiteasier

andfastertocustomizepackaged

analyticapplications.
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Mostdashboardssupportarangeof functionality. Ingen-
eral, dashboards have three levels: they let users drill down
fromhigh-levelgraphicalindicators(72percent)toatableor
chart(82percent)thatcanbefilteredtoshowdifferentviews
ofdata(71percent)todetailedtransactiondata(54percent).
(SeeIllustration3.)

DashboardFunctionality
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GraphicalIndicators 72%
(Dials,gauges,speedometers,maps)

2
InteractiveTables/Charts 82%
(OLAP,parameterizedreports,linkedreports)

3
TransactionDetail 54%
(Containedinadatawarehouseorlegacysystems)

Illustration3.Percentagesofrespondentswhosupporteachlevel.Based

on240respondents.

Advanced dashboard implementations make it easy for
executives to addormodifymetrics.This ability isnot over-
whelmingly employed, although power users are enlisted to
update dashboards in one-third of organizations. Currently,
the IT and application development departments are the
mostlikelycandidatestoupdatethedashboardtoreflectnew
requirements.(SeeIllustration4.)

WhoUpdatestheDashboard?

Illustration4.Respondentscouldselectmultipleanswers.Basedon

240responses.

Summary: Dashboards are quickly becoming the primary
interfacetobusinessintelligenceinformationbecausetheycon-
formtothewaythemajorityofuserswishtoaccess,analyze,
andactonthatinformation.Whilemostdashboardstodayare
strategicinnatureandenterpriseinscale,thenumberandtype
ofuserssupportedindicatethatwearestillintheearlystages
ofdashboarddeploymentsinmostorganizations.

Conclusion
ThegoalofaBIprofessionalistodeliveraneffectiveanalytic
application that makes it easy for a range of users to access,
analyze, and act on information tailored to their business
processesanddomain.Thebestanalyticapplicationscontain
navigational logic that steps users through the process of
analyzingandactingondata.Buildingintuitiveanalyticappli-
cationsisnoteasy.Organizationsspendaninordinateamount
of time customizing and extending commercial products to
meetuserrequirements.

Fortunately,thereishelpontheway.MostBIvendorsare
componentizing their BI tools and exposing them through
a graphical interface. TDWI calls these tools analytic devel-
opment environments (ADEs), and they promise to greatly
acceleratedevelopmenttimeandreducecosts.
The Future is Clear. Many vendors have released their

first-generation ADEs, and many are now tailoring them to
dashboards and scorecards,where there is aheightenedneed
tocustomizetheinterface,especiallyforexecutive-levelscore-
cards.Next-generationBI toolswill in factbecomeADEsor
will be embedded in packaged applications to facilitate cus-
tomization.ThisnextgenerationofBItoolswillsupportusers’
desireto“buyandextend”existingtoolsandpackagesrather
thanstartfromscratch.■

TodownloadthecompletereportonDevelopmentTechniquesfor
CreatingAnalyticApplications,aswellaspriorissuesofTDWI’s
Report Series, visit http://www.tdwi.org/Research/ReportSeries/
index.aspx.
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Mission
TDWI™, a division of 101communications, is the premier
provider of in-depth, high-quality education and research in
the business intelligence (BI) and data warehousing (DW)
industry.Founded in1995,TDWI isdedicated toeducating
business and information technology professionals about the
strategies, techniques, and tools required to design, execute,
and maintain successful BI and DW projects. Within the
communityitserves,itprovidesacomprehensiveresourcefor
professional development and fosters knowledge sharing and
the advancement of research. TDWI sponsors and promotes
aworldwideMembershipprogram;quarterlyeducationalcon-
ferences; regional educational seminars; monthly role-based
training; onsite courses; certification; solution provider part-
nerships;awardsprogramsforbestpracticesandleadershipin
DW,BI,andotherinnovativetechnologies;resourcefulpubli-
cations; an in-depth researchprogram; and a comprehensive
Website(www.tdwi.org).

Membership
AstheBIandDWfieldcontinuestoevolveanddevelop,itis
necessaryforinformationtechnologyprofessionalstoconnect
andinteractwithoneanother.TDWIprovidesopportunities
tolearnfromeachother,network,shareideas,andrespondas
a collectivewhole to the challenges andopportunities in the
industry.

ThroughMembershipinTDWI,theseprofessionalsmake
positive contributions to the industry and advance their
professional development. TDWI Members benefit through
increasedknowledgeofthelatesttrendsinBIandDW,which
makesTDWIMemberssomeofthemostvaluableprofession-
als in the industry. TDWI Members avoid common pitfalls,
learnfundamentalsquickly,andnetworkwithpeersandindus-
tryexpertstogivetheirprojectsandcompaniesacompetitive
edgeindeployingBIandDWsolutions.

TDWI’s Membership includes more than 4,000 BI, DW,
and information technology (IT) professionals from Fortune
1000corporations,consultingorganizations,andgovernments
in45countries.

BenefitstoTDWIMembersinclude:

• QuarterlyBusinessIntelligenceJournal

• AccesstoMembers-onlycontentatwww.tdwi.org,including
TDWIarticles,research,andarchives

• AnnualTDWIBusinessIntelligenceSalary,Roles,and
TeamsReport

• QuarterlyTenMistakestoAvoidseries

• BiweeklyFlashPointelectronicbulletin

• In-depthandtimelyresearchreports

• QuarterlyMemberNewsletter

• Specialdiscountsonallconferencesandseminars

• A15percentdiscountonallindustrybooksandcoursebooks
purchasedatTDWIconferences

• A15percentdiscountonTDWImerchandise

Membership inTDWIisavailable toallBI,DW,andIT
professionalsforanannualfeeof$249($299outsidetheU.S.).
TDWI also offers Team Membership for organizations that
registerfiveormoreindividualsasTDWIMembers.

GeneralMembershipInquiries:
Membership
TheDataWarehousingInstitute
5200SouthcenterBlvd.,Suite250
Seattle,WA98188
Tel:206.246.5059,ext.113
Fax:206.246.5952
E-mail:membership@tdwi.org
Web:www.tdwi.org

CorporateMembershipInquiries:
MargaretIkeda,MembershipSpecialist
Tel:206.246.5059,ext.113
E-mail:mikeda@tdwi.org

EducationPrograms
TDWIofferseducationalprogramsthroughoutNorthAmerica
andEurope that informITprofessionalsabout industrybest
practicesandtheeffectiveuseofbusinessinformation.These
programs include quarterly conferences, regional educational
seminars,intensiverole-basedtraining,andonsitecourses.

TDWIhasdevelopedacomprehensiveBI/DWcurriculum,
and its faculty includes the highest-rated instructors in the
industry—most ofwhomarewell-known consultants, practi-
tioners,andrecognizedexperts.TDWIhashelpedtoeducate
morethan30,000ITprofessionalsandbusinessusersaboutBI
andDWoverthelast10years.

Duringtheseuniqueeducationalevents,ITprofessionals
sharereal-worldexperiences,lessonslearned,andtipsand
techniquestheyhaveusedtoexploitcorporateinformationfor
competitiveadvantage.Nootherorganizationprovidessuch
educationalopportunities.

TDWIWorldConferences
TDWI’s quarterly education and training conferences offer
a rigorous training environment in a conference setting and
incorporateanintensive,full-daycourseformatandextended
courseprogramsthatexpandoverseveraldays.Allcoursesare
selectedforcontentandqualityandareevaluatedbyattendees
to ensure adherence to TDWI standards. TDWI attendees
gainknowledgethroughafull-dayformatthatpreparesthem

www.tdwi.org
www.tdwi.org
mailto:membership@tdwi.org
mailto:mikeda@tdwi.org
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toquicklyapply theirnewknowledgetowardamoresuccess-
ful BI or DW initiative. TDWI’s unique conference model
hassetastandardforeducationthatisnowimitatedatother
conferences.

TDWI’s courses are taught by leading experts on a wide
range of topics and include multi-day methodology courses
thatprovide step-by-stepguides fordesigning,building, and
maintaining a BI/DW environment. These methodology
courses represent a range of approaches, from “top-down”
methods for deploying an enterprisewide data warehousing
architecture,to“bottom-up”datamartmethodsusingdimen-
sionalmodelingtechniques,toeverythinginbetween.

Conference attendees also benefit from hearing leading
visionaries discuss critical issues and trends in the industry
during panel discussions and keynote presentations. In addi-
tion, many TDWI courses are designed to be interactive, so
attendeesreceiveimmediatefeedbackfrominstructorsaswell
asotherclassparticipants.

SeminarSeries
TheTDWISeminarSeriesmakesiteasierforbusyprofession-
alsandprojectteamstoreceivetrainingclosertohomeandin
lesstime.Thesecoursesassistmanagersinbringingnewteam
membersuptospeedquicklyandcosteffectively.

FastTrack:Role-basedTraining
Newfor2005,TDWIoffers intensive, role-based trainingat
TDWI’sHeadquarters inSeattle,WA.TDWIFastTrackpro-
videsyouwithanintensivelearningexperiencethattakesyou
fromconceptstohands-onexperience.

OnsiteCourses
For theultimate in convenience,TDWI canbring top-rated
certificate courses onsite. The benefit of onsite education is
thatthecoursecanbecustomizedtomeetagroup’sparticular
challengesandissues.Italsoprovidesaquickandeasywayto
giveallteammembersanequivalentunderstandingofthecore
issues andconceptsofBI andDW,andhow theyapply to a
company’senvironment.

CertificationPrograms
TDWIoffers severaloptions forcertifyingprofessionaldevel-
opment.CertificateCoursesprovidearecordofcompletionof
aTDWIdesignedanddevelopedcourse.ATDWICertificate
providesproofthatanattendeehascompletedthecourseand
ispreparedforfurthereducation,ortobeginorjoinaBI/DW
effort for further experience. TDWI Certificate Courses
ensurethateachmemberofateamhasreceivedthesamelevel
ofeducation,toavoidconfusiononthefundamentals.

TDWIOn-Trackisacertificateprogrambasedoncomple-
tion of a carefully selected series of required and elective
courses,offeredinfivedifferentdisciplines.

CertifiedBusinessIntelligenceProfessional(CBIP),atrue
test-basedcertificationprogram, isoffered infivekey special-
ties for BI success: Administration & Technology, Business

Analytics, Data Analysis & Design, Data Integration, and
Leadership&Management.Thesespecialtiesarealignedwith
TDWI’s learningpathsandTDWIOn-Track,awell-defined
curriculumprogramthatdirectlytieslearningobjectiveswith
jobrolesandresponsibilities.CBIPisdevelopedanddelivered
inpartnershipwiththeInstituteforCertificationofComput-
ingProfessionals(ICCP).

TDWIAwardsforBestPracticesandLeadership
TheannualTDWIBestPracticesAwards identify successful
BI and DW models to follow. Top professionals and analyst
organizations assist TDWI in identifying practitioners
(individualswhohave implementedBIandDWwithin their
companies) who exemplify the best approaches to solving
variousproblemsfacingmanagersandstaff.

TDWIalsorecognizesoneorganizationeachyearthathas
demonstratedtrueleadershipinBIandDW.TheTDWILead-
ershipAwardwinnerisselectedfromtheTDWIBestPractices
winners,whohavebeenevaluatedagainstTDWILeadership
criteria.This awardhasquicklybecome themost coveted in
theindustry.

PublicationsandResearch
TDWI supports, develops, and distributes a wide range of
publicationstokeepitsMembersuptodateonnewtechniques,
events,andissuesinBIandDW,aswellasthetrendswithin
the vendor community. These publications are available to
Membersataspecialdiscountedrate:

• BusinessIntelligenceJournal

• TDWIReportSeries

• FlashPointelectronicbulletin

• TDWIMemberNewsletter

• TDWIBusinessIntelligenceSalary,Roles,andTeamsReport

• TenMistakestoAvoidseries

• BusinessintelligenceandDWbooks

• WhatWorks:BestPracticesinBusinessIntelligenceandData
Warehousing

• MarketSolutions,acomprehensiveonlinebuyersguide

• Technologyposter

SolutionProviderExhibitions
TDWI’s quarterly conferences provide a forum in which BI
andDWvendors and serviceproviders candemonstrate their
productsandofferings.Toenhancetheeducationalvalueofthe
exhibits,eachexhibitorhasthesamesizebooth.Also,TDWI
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exhibitions are reserved solely for conference attendees and
TDWI Members, providing more quality time for attendees
andvendorstomeetone-on-oneandeducateoneanotherabout
theirrequirementsandofferings.

SolutionProviderPrograms
TDWI works closely with the vendor community to bring
its Membership the most up-to-date and important informa-
tionregardingBIandDWsolutions.TDWI’sgoal is togive
Memberstheopportunityforknowledgesharingwithvendors,
andalsotheflexibilitytodecidethelevelofinteractionforthis
exchange.TDWIhasworkedtocreateahype-freeatmosphere
at our conferences, and also in our publications, that is con-
ducivetoMembers’educationandneeds,unlikewhatmaybe
seenatotherconferenceexhibitions.

WebSite
Membersmaytakeadvantageofagrowingcollectionofreports,
whitepapers,Webinars, case studies, articles, conferencepro-
grams, vendor directories, schedules of events, subscriptions,
registration,andmuchmoreatwww.tdwi.org.

TheBusinessIntelligenceandData
WarehousingIndustry
The BI/DW industry encompasses a host of disciplines and
technologies used to analyze corporate information, includ-
ing:datamodeling,datamigrationand transformation,data
quality, decision support, metadata management, data marts,
online analytical processing, database management, data
mining, knowledge discovery, closed loop decision support,
and various analytic applications, such as customer relation-
shipmanagement,salesforceautomation,BalancedScorecards,

marketingautomation,supplychainmanagement,andvertical
industryapplications.

Founded in 1998, 101communications is an integrated
media company in the business-to-business market aimed at
the many specialized targets within the greater information
technology community. 101’s portfolio includesninepublica-
tions,21Websites,30e-newsletters,and40conferences,trade
shows,andseminarsworldwideinsevenareas:

• SoftwareDevelopment:ApplicationDevelopmentTrends

• BusinessTechnologies:EnterpriseSystems,TheDataWarehousing
Institute(TDWI),theITComplianceInstitute

• GovernmentTechnology:FederalComputerWeek,E-Gov

• WindowsNetworking&Certification:RedmondMagazine,
RedmondChannelPartner,MCPmag.com,ENTmag.com,
TCPmag.com,CertCities.com

• OfficeImagingTechnologies:Recharger

• EducationTechnology:CampusTechnology,T.H.E.Journal,
EduHound,T.H.E.Institute

• InternationalIT:OBJEKTspektrum,JavaSPEKTRUM,
SIGS-DATACOM■

www.tdwi.org
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BusinessObjects

3030OrchardParkway

SanJose,CA95134

408.953.6000or800.877.2340

www.businessobjects.com

BusinessObjectsistheworld’slead-

ingbusiness intelligence (BI)software

company. With more than 29,000

customersworldwide, includingmore

than 80 percent of the Fortune 500,

Business Objects helps organizations

gain better insight into their busi-

ness, improve decision making, and

optimize enterprise performance. The

company’s BI platform, BusinessOb-

jects™ XI, offers the BI industry’s

most advanced and complete plat-

formforreporting,queryandanalysis,

performance management, and data

integration.

BusinessObjectsXIincludesCrystal

Reports®, the industry standard for

enterprise reporting.BusinessObjects

hasalsobuilt the industry’s strongest

andmost diverse partner community,

withmorethan3,000partnersworld-

wide. Inaddition,thecompanyoffers

consulting and education services to

helpcustomerseffectivelydeploytheir

BIprojects.

CognosInc.

3755RiversideDrive

Ottawa,ONK1G4K9

Canada

613.738.1440

Fax:613.738.0002

more.info@cognos.com

www.cognos.com

Cognosistheworldleaderinbusi-

nessintelligence(BI)andperformance

planning software for the enterprise.

Its solutions let companies improve

and direct corporate performance by

enabling all of the key steps in the

management cycle—from planning

and budgeting, to measuring and

monitoring performance, to report-

ing and analysis. Cognos is the only

company to support all of these key

managementactivitieswithacomplete

solutionthatspansalloftheessential

componentsofcorporateperformance

management—enterprise planning,

scorecarding,andBI.

CollaborativeConsulting

TenTowerOfficePark,Suite218

Woburn,MA01801

877.376.9900

Fax:781.376.9800

info@collaborative.ws

www.collaborative.ws

Collaborative Consulting is a lead-

ing professional services organization

dedicated to helping clients optimize

their business and technology assets.

Byextendingthevalueoftheirsystems

andprocesses,wehelpclientsachieve

lasting business value and maximize

return on IT investments. Our key

serviceareas includebusinessprocess

management, CRM analytics, data

services,IToptimization,performance

engineering, and supply chain man-

agement. Collaborative is committed

to building long-term relationships,

andstrivestobeatrustedpartnerwith

every client. Founded in 1999, the

organizationservesclientsfromoffices

across theU.S.,with headquarters in

Woburn,MA.Collaborative’sWebsite

iswww.collaborative.ws.

Cancelled set by jagee

None set by jagee

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=114
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=115
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=116
www.businessobjects.com
mailto:more.info@cognos.com
www.cognos.com
mailto:info@collaborative.ws
www.collaborative.ws
www.collaborative.ws
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ConversionServicesInternational

100EagleRockAvenue

EastHanover,NJ07936

888.274.5036

Fax:973.560.9500

www.csiwhq.com

Conversion Services International,

Inc. (CSI) is the premier professional

services firm exclusively focused on

delivering value in business intel-

ligence, data warehousing, and data

managementsolutionstoGlobal2000

organizationsandotherbusinesses.As

a trusted advisor to clients for more

than 15 years, CSI helps companies

define, develop, and implement the

warehousingandstrategicuseofboth

enterprisewide and specific catego-

ries of data. CSI’s current customers

include Verizon Wireless, Morgan

Stanley,Pfizer,GoldmanSachs,Merck,

and Standard & Poor’s. For more

information,visitwww.csiwhq.comor

contactCSIat888.274.5306.



DataFluxCorporation

4001WestonParkway,Suite300

Cary,NC27513

877.846.3589

www.dataflux.com

info@dataflux.com

DataFlux offers complete, end-to-

end data management solutions for

organizationsthatwanttorealizemore

tangible, immediate value from their

information assets. A wholly owned

subsidiary of SAS (www.sas.com),

DataFlux helps companies improve

the consistency, accuracy, and reli-

abilityofcriticalcustomerandbusiness

data. DataFlux solutions—consisting

of data profiling, data quality, data

integration, data augmentation, and

datamonitoring—allowcompaniesto

build a solid information foundation

that can enhance the effectiveness

of data-driven applications, including

customer relationship management

(CRM), enterprise resource planning

(ERP), data warehousing, and data-

basemarketing. To learnmore about

DataFlux,visitwww.dataflux.com.

DATAllegro,Inc.

65Enterprise

AlisoViejo,CA92656

949.330.7690

info@DATAllegro.com

www.DATAllegro.com

DATAllegrooffersadatawarehouse

appliance (software, hardware, and

storage)thatprovidesdramaticperfor-

mance improvement to large-volume

data warehouses, without replacing

the existing infrastructure. Using

DATAllegro’s patent-pending technol-

ogy, companies can run significantly

faster and more complex queries

on their data in order to increase

their business intelligence. Priced at

$150,000 per terabyte and providing

table-scanning at one terabyte per

minute, DATAllegro is the industry

leaderinpriceandperformance.Based

inAlisoViejo,CA,DATAllegrodelivers

afast,flexible,andaffordablesolution

thatallowsacompany’sdatatogrow

atthepaceofitsbusiness.

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=117
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=119
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=118
www.csiwhq.com
www.csiwhq.com
www.dataflux.com
mailto:info@DATAllegro.com
www.DATAllegro.com
www.dataflux.com
mailto:info@dataflux.com
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Dun&Bradstreet

Sales&MarketingSolutions

103JFKParkway

ShortHills,NJ07078

800.729.0609

information@dnbhelp.com

www.dnb.com/us/dbproducts/

sales_marketing

D&B Sales & Marketing Solutions

provides information-driven products

and services for acquiring, servicing,

and retaining business customers.

Within the S&MS family, customer

information management (CIM) solu-

tions address customer data quality

issues by integrating customer infor-

mation from a company’s internal

systems,enriching itwithawealthof

relevantdetailfromtheD&Bbusiness

database—the world’s largest—and

providing the tools to maintain qual-

ity information over time. Driven by

D&B’s unique DUNSRight™ Quality

Process, CIM solutions ensure that

D&B customers have quality informa-

tion behind every business decision

theymake.

Group1Software,

APitneyBowesCompany

4200ParliamentPlace,Suite600

Lanham,MD20706

888.413.6763

www.g1.com

Group1Software,awhollyowned

subsidiary of Pitney Bowes, develops

software that enables over 3,500

organizationsworldwide tomaximize

customer data value and improve

customer communications effective-

ness.Group1providesanend-to-end,

integrated customer communication

management (CCM) solution that

enables businesses to consolidate,

cleanse, and enrich their corporate

data and generate personalized busi-

ness documents for multi-channel

delivery, customer care, and efficient

businessprocessing.Thistechnologyis

an essential component of enterprise

applications, including CRM, enter-

prise resource planning (ERP), and

businessintelligencesystems.Group1

solutionsareutilizedby leadingindus-

try organizations in financial services,

banking, GIS/mapping, retail, tele-

communications, utilities, insurance,

etc., includingsuchnamesasEntergy,

GEICO, L.L.Bean, MapQuest, QVC,

Siemens,Wal-Mart,andWellsFargo.

HyperionSolutionsCorporation

5450GreatAmericaParkway

SantaClara,CA95054

408.744.9500

cornerstones@hyperion.com

www.hyperion.com/cornerstones

Hyperion is the global leader in

business performance management

software. More than 10,000 custom-

ers—including 91 of the Fortune

100—rely on Hyperion software to

translate strategies into plans, moni-

tor execution, and provide insight to

improve financial and operational

performance. Hyperion combines the

most complete set of interoperable

applications with the leading busi-

ness intelligence platform to support

and create business performance

management solutions. A network

of more than 600 partners provides

the company’s innovative and special-

ized solutions and services. Hyperion

is traded under the Nasdaq symbol

HYSL. For more information, please

visitwww.hyperion.com/cornerstones.

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=120
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=121
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=126
mailto:cornerstones@hyperion.com
www.hyperion.com/cornerstones
www.g1.com
mailto:information@dnbhelp.com
www.dnb.com/us/dbproducts/sales_marketing
www.hyperion.com/cornerstones
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HyperRoll

1300CrittendenLane,Suite104

MountainView,CA94043

650.962.9192

info@hyperroll.com

www.hyperroll.com

HyperRoll provides data aggrega-

tion software that delivers immediate

and substantial improvements in

business intelligence application per-

formance, accelerating data access

and analysis. Using HyperRoll, Global

2000organizationsgetmorevalueout

of their existing BI investmentswhile

immediately reducing their hardware,

storage and manpower costs. Hyper-

Roll combines patented aggregation,

caching and compression algorithms

toprovidelightning-fastaccesstolarge

data volumes while drastically reduc-

ing the need for additional system

resources,andworksseamlesslywithin

a customer’s existing business intelli-

gencesystemstodramaticallyimprove

queryperformanceandloadtimesby

as much as 100x. Customers include

Wachovia, General Electric, Deutsche

BankandMasterCard.

InformaticaCorporation

100CardinalWay

RedwoodCity,CA94063

800.653.3871

info@informatica.com

InformaticaCorporationisaleading

provider of data integration software.

Using Informatica products, compa-

nies can access, integrate, visualize,

andaudit theirenterprise information

assetstohelpimprovebusinessperfor-

mance, increasecustomerprofitability,

streamline supply chain operations,

and proactively manage regulatory

compliance. More than 2,100 com-

paniesworldwide rely on Informatica

to meet their end-to-end needs for

enterprisedataintegration.

MicroStrategy

1861InternationalDrive

McLean,VA22102

888.537.8135

Fax:703.848.8610

info@microstrategy.com

www.microstrategy.com

Founded in 1989, MicroStrategy

is aworldwide leader in the business

intelligence software market. Leading

Fortune 2000 companies are integrat-

ingMicroStrategy’sbusinessmonitoring,

reporting, and analysis software into

their operations. The MicroStrategy

Business IntelligencePlatform™distills

vastamountsofdata intovital insight

to help drive cost-efficiency, revenue-

generation,andproductivity.

MicroStrategy’s enterprise-class

customers include Aventis, eBay, Gen-

eralMotors,Lowe’sCompanies,Pfizer,

Sprint, Telecom Italia, U.S. Postal Ser-

vice, Visa International, Wells Fargo,

and Yahoo!. MicroStrategy also has

relationships with systems integrators

and application development and

platform partners, including IBM, HP,

PeopleSoft, Sun, and Teradata, a divi-

sionofNCR.MicroStrategyislistedon

Nasdaq under the symbol MSTR. For

more information or to purchase or

demo MicroStrategy’s software, visit

MicroStrategy’s Web site at http://

www.microstrategy.com.

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=122
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=123
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=124
mailto:info@informatica.com
mailto:info@hyperroll.com
www.hyperroll.com
mailto:info@microstrategy.com
www.microstrategy.com
www.microstrategy.com
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OracleCorporation

500OracleParkway

RedwoodShores,CA94065

800.ORACLE1or

650.506.7000

www.oracle.com/corporate/contact/

Oracle is the world’s leading

supplier of software for information

management,andtheworld’ssecond

largest independent software com-

pany. Oracle software can be found

in nearly every industry around the

worldand in theofficesof98of the

Fortune100companies.Oracle is the

firstsoftwarecompanytodevelopand

deploy 100 percent Internet-enabled

enterprise software across its entire

productline:database,businessappli-

cations, and application development

and decision support tools. Oracle’s

offeringsincludenewsoftwarelicenses,

softwarelicenseupdates,andproduct

support and services, which include

consulting,advancedproductservices,

andeducation.

SyncsortIncorporated

50TiceBoulevard

WoodcliffLake,NJ07677

201.930.9700

Fax:201.930.8290

info@syncsort.com

www.syncsort.com

Syncsort Incorporated is a lead-

ing developer of high-performance

backup, datamanagement, and data

warehousing software formainframe,

UNIX, and Windows environments.

Formore than35years,Syncsorthas

builtareputationforsuperiorproduct

performance and technical support.

An independent market research

firm has named Syncsort one of the

top Data Warehouse 100 Vendors

for seven years in a row. In addition,

Syncsort was recently chosen as the

leading provider of data acquisition

and integration products. Syncsort’s

productsareusedtobackupandpro-

tect data in distributed environments,

speed data warehouse processing,

improve database loads, and speed

queryprocessing.

TrilliumSoftware®,

adivisionofHarte-Hanks

25LinnellCircle

Billerica,MA01821-3961

978.436.8900

Fax:978.670.5793

trlinfo@trilliumsoftware.com

www.trilliumsoftware.com

Dedicatedtoincreasingthevalueof

information assets through enterprise-

widedataqualitymanagement,Trillium

Software®, a division of Harte-Hanks,

is today the most trusted provider of

technologiesforcontinuousglobaldata

analysis, cleansing, enhancement, and

monitoring.Designedfordiverseenter-

prise environments, the scalable and

modular components of the Trillium

Software System® solution for global

data quality and Trillium Software

Discovery solution for data profiling

can be ported across diverse systems,

integratedwithenterpriseapplications,

iteratively tuned for consistent results,

and globally enabled for business

without borders.Many of theworld’s

leading companies currently use the

Trillium Software System and Trillium

Software Discovery to dramatically

lower the costs and risks associated

with data integration, data transfor-

mation, enterprise data quality, and

data-dependentregulatorycompliance.

http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=125
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=113
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/WhitePapers/ww19Company.aspx?id=127
mailto:info@syncsort.com
www.syncsort.com
www.oracle.com/corporate/contact/
www.trilliumsoftware.com
mailto:trlinfo@trilliumsoftware.com
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The TDWI Partner logo recognizes solution providers that have joined TDWI
as special Partner Members for 2005 and share TDWI’s strong commitment
to quality and content in education and knowledge transfer for business intel-
ligence and data warehousing. TDWI Partner Members receive TDWI research
andeducationandcontributetoTDWI’sgoalofknowledgetransferthroughwhite
papers,journalarticles,casestudies,andsupportatTDWIevents.

http://www.tdwi.org/publications/partners/index.aspx
http://www.tdwi.org/Publications/Partners/index.aspx


1

businessintelligence
anddata
warehousing
professionals
educated

focus—to
supportyour
professional
development
needs

World Conferences
TDWIConferencesfeatureworld-classinstructors,
one-on-onesessionswithindustrygurus,hype-free
exhibits,andopportunitiestonetworkwithyourpeers.

Onsite Education
Bringtop-ratedinstructorsandhigh-qualityeducation,
tailoredtoaddressyourparticularchallenges,issues,and
skilllevels,directlytoyourlocation.

Regional Seminars
Wetakeourhigh-qualityeducationandtop-notch
instructorsontheroad,makingitcost-effectiveandeasy
foryoutogetthein-depth,content-richtrainingyouneed.

FastTrack Program
FastTrackoffersintensive,role-basedtrainingthatwill
equipyouwithcoreconceptsandallowyoutoexplore
whatyoulearnwithhands-onpractice.

A Decade of Excellence
Business Intelligence and Data Warehousing 
Education, Research, and Community

TDWIwasformedin1995withaclearmission:Provide
datawarehousingprofessionalswithcomprehensive,
unbiasededucationandinformationtohelpthemdotheir
jobsmoreeffectively.Theindustryhasseenimpressive
growthandchangesince1995.Becausebusiness
intelligenceanddatawarehousinginitiativesaremission-
criticalfororganizationsworldwide,theprofessionalswho
buildandimplementtheseprogramsareinvaluable,and
theirknowledgecrucial.TDWI’sonlyjobistomeetthe
professionaldevelopmentneedsofthiscommunity.

Download TDWI’s 2005 
Education Catalog
www.tdwi.org/one

30,000

www.tdwi.org/one
www.tdwi.org
www.101com.com
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FREE BusinessIntelligence&DataWarehousingWhitePapers!

TDWIhasgatheredacollectionofthemostoutstandingwhitepapersavailableforthebusinessintelligenceand

datawarehousingindustry.Pleaseselectasmanywhitepapersasyouwouldliketoreceiveinanyofthecategories

below.Thesewillbesentdirectlytoyou—withnoobligation.(Toselectyourdesiredwhitepapers,pleaseclickon

thetitles.NotethatyoumustbeconnectedtotheInternet.)YoucanalsoaccessthesewhitepapersonourWeb

siteathttp://www.tdwi.org/publications/whitepapers/ww19whitepapers.aspx

BIServices
1. MitigateBusinessIntelligenceProjectRiskswithRule-BasedAuditsandProof-of-Concepts

2. WhataDataQualityInitiativeCanandCannotDoforYourOrganization

BusinessAnalytics
3. BusinessIntelligence:MaximizingtheValueofInformation

4. TheFiveStylesofBusinessIntelligence

5. ImplementingBusinessIntelligenceStandardsandCompetencyCenters

DataIntegration
6. AcceleratingApplicationDataMigration

7. ContinuousDataQualityImprovement:EstablishingaDataQualityCompetencyCenter

8. CustomerDataIntegration:CreatingaSingle,UnifiedViewoftheCustomer

9. DataQualityandDataIntegration:TheKeysforSuccessfulDataWarehousing

10. GainingaMoreProfitableUnderstandingofYourBusinessCustomers:CorporateHouseholds
andtheD-U-N-SNumber

11. ImprovingDataMigrationswithAutomatedDataProfiling

Infrastructure
12. BIMovesOperational—TheCaseforHigh-PerformanceAggregationInfrastructure

13. AFreshLookatDataWarehouseTechnology:IntroducingtheDataWarehouseAppliance

14. MeetingToday'sEnterpriseStorageChallenges:ABetterBackupandRecoverySolution
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